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JOB PRINTING.
We huvo Vn most a mpleta j >>> ofll-jc in the

State, or In Inn Northwest, which enables us lo
prim Books Pjmph'eta. Poetera. Programmes,
Bl l-l'eada. Note-U . Etc., In anperlor
styles, u,)on tlie shortest no!ic-'.

BOOK BINDING.
Connected with T U B C0UBIB8 office 1« an cx-

tenslve Book-Bindery; employing competent a:id
experienced hands. All k odi o( Record*, LedK-
era. Journals, Magazines, Ladles' Books, Rnrala
and Harper'* Weeklies, Etc.. bound on the short-
cut notice ar.d In the rai-t substantial manner, at
reasonable prices. Mode especially bound mare
lustelally tbau at an} other bindery In Michigan.

well satisfied tl)&t
SANTA CLAUS

SOAP
lsi(?a BEST LAUNDRYSOAP irjtlje v/orfd
&nd Juse it in &

ens/okltfcn >

I
O r g a n i z e d 1SC9, u n d e r t h e G e n e r a l B a n k i n g L a w of t h i s s t a l e .

CAPITAL $50,000. TOTAL ASSETS $673,660.12.
SURPLTTS $100,000

Business men, Guardians, Trustees, Ladies and other persons will find this Bank a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT PLACE
At which to make Deposits and do business.

Interest Is allowed on all Savings Deposits of $1.00 and upward, necording to the rules ol
the bank, and interest compounded setui -annually.

Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to $5,000
Secured by unlncumbered Real Estate and other good securities.

DIRECT0B3—Christian Maci, W. W. Wines, W. D. Harriman. William CeuTsle,
Darii Einsey, Daniel Hiscock and W. B. Smith.

OPHSEaS—Christian Hack, President; W. W. Wines, Vice-Frssidoct; 0. E. His-
cock, Cashier.

JI.IS1WIC DIRECTORY.

s s ARBOR OOMMANDKKY. NO. IS meets first
Tuesday of each month. B. P. Watts, E.
C.; John R. Miner, Recorder.

"VASIITBNAW CHAPTER, NO. 6, R. A. M.—
Meets first Monday each month. L. C.
('oodricn, H. P.; Z. Roath, Secretary.

BUSINESS CARDS.

HUEISS -EL. IE. B U E L L
MODISTE,

MAKES FIXE COSTUMES, TA YLOll BUIT8,
ALSO MISSES' AND CHILD HENS' SUITS

Cloaks Made and Repaired.

11 1-3 V Fif th St., Ann Arbor.
—82

D. A. MacLachlan, M. D.
DISEASES OF THE

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.

OFFICE ADD RESIDENCE, 26 SODTH DIVISION STREET
H O U R S : 1 to 4, and 6:80 to 7:80 P. M.

OHAS. "W. VOGEL
DEALKR IN ALL KINDS OF

FRESH AND SALT MEATS
Poultry, Lard, etc.

EVERYTHING NEAT AND CLEAN
No. 9 E . Ann St., A n n Arbor.

\V. W. NICHOLS,

DE1TTIST.
Rooms Over Ann Arbor Savings Bank,

Opp. Court House Square.

VITALIZEDAdministered. It is agreeable and eaey to take,
and no prostrating effects follow, while teeth

are extracted without pain.

WILLIAM IIERZ,
House, Sign Ornamental and

FRESCO PAINTER!
Papering, Glazing, Gilding, and Calclmlnlne, and

work of every description done in the beet
style, and warranted to give satisfaction.

Shop, No. 4 W. Washington St., Ann Arbor.

THE CREAT

_German Remedy.
n TRUTHS FOR THE SICK J

For thi.se deathly
iBiliousSpcIlsilcixMiil
lonSULPHCBBlTXICBS
lit ^ill curt* vou.
j J)o ymi snuor with

I that tired and allgonc
teeUng; If 60, use
SULl'llUR BlTTEKS;
it will cure vou.

Operatives who are
=Jclosely confined in
Q t h e mills and work-

1
shops; clerk8,whodo
not procure sufliclent
exercise, and all who
are confined in doors,
should use Sir.i'iirn
BITTERS. They will
not then be weak ami

I
If You dO DOt wish

tosuircrfromlthcmn-
atism, use a bottle of
SULPHUR BITTERS ;
It m e r fails to cure.

p j Dnu't be without a
^bott le . Try it; you

I will not regret it.
J.niiies in delicate

I health, who are all
I run down, should use
IS BITTERS.

$1,000 will lie jia
. ">racasc where S0L-
PHl.R lilTlKHS Will
lot assist or cure. It |

never fails.
Cleanse the vitiated!

flood when you seel
t3 impurities burst I
npr through the skin I

in Pimples, Blotches,I
and Sores. Rely o n |
SULPHUR DITT'KUS.J
unl health will fol-j
low.

SULPBDB I'.irn.lis
will cure Liver Com-
ihiint. Don't be dis-
•ouraged; it will cure

,'-"'•• E 3
ULPHl'R IiITTERSl

will build you up and I
make vou strong undl
•lealthy.

BtTLPHCB lillTERSl
will make your blood!
pure, rich and strong,*
ind vour flesh hard. "

Try 8DLPBDB HIT-I
TEits to-night, andl
ran will Bleep well]
ml fi-ol better for It. I

Do you want the best Medical Work published?
Rend 3 2-ccnt stamps to A. I'. ORDWAV & Co ,
Boston. Mass., and, receive a copy, free.

us
CAPITAL $50,000. S'JSPLUS $10,000.

LUMBER
LTJMBEEI

If you contemplate building, call

FERDON

r
Corner Fourth and Depot Sts., and get

our figures for all kinds of

LUMBER!
We manufacture our own Lumber and

guarantee

VERY LOW PRICES
4VGIve us a call and we will make It to your

interest, as our large and well graded slock fully
sustains our assertion. Telephone Connections
with Office.
T. J. KEBCH, Supt. JAMES TOLBKRT, Prop.

Wood's x
THE GREAT E\CJUHH REMEDY.

Used for 36 years
by thousands suo-

of Youthful folly
and the exresses
of l a t er years.
Gives immediate
xtrcnyth andvig-
rir. Ask druggists
for Wood's Fho«..PhotofromUte. K^SU^SS

package,11; »lx, $&, by mall. Write for pamphlet.
""••rei» The;Woo« Chemical Co. 131

, Detroit, Blch.

Kully. (iuur-
nntrcd to cure all
forms of Nervous
Weakness, Emis-
sions, Spermator-
rhes, Impotency,

U

$50,000.
Report of the condition of the FARMERS'

AND MECHANICS' BANK at Ann Arbor,
Michigan, at lUe elose of business July 18,18U0

KKSOUHCES.
Loans and dlseounu J 213,981 72
.Stocks, bonds, mortgages, etc 72,401 51
Overdrafts 1,899 (IK
Due from banks In reserve cities.... 19,883 45
Due from Washteuaw County 11.601 7fi
Hills In transit 3,500 23
fr'urnlture and fixtures _ 3,0 iO 00
Current expenses and tuxes paid.... 72 38
Interest paid 432 18
Checks and ctiNh items 159 77
Nickels and pennies . - 65 51
Gold 8,184 70
Silver 2,912 IS
U. S. and National Bank Notes 14,358 00

Total $ a51,eS2 39
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In $ 60.000 00
Surplus fund 10.000 00
Undivided profits 3,259 g">
Dividends unpaid 316 (K)
Commercial deposits 242.667 68
Savings deposits 45,5 0 Ul

Total 1851,683 88

STATE OF MICHIGAN, 1 . .
County of Washtenaw. j

I. F. H. BBU9BR, (asiiier, of the above
named Bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true, to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

F. H. BELSER. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me. this

29tn day of July, 1890.
W.M. W. WHEDON,

Notary Public.
COKKECT—Att est: A m brose K earn ey, Chas.

E. Greene, D. F. Schairer, Directors.

lllu rdllllblh
having flled their certificate with the State
Hanking Department are now authorized to
do business as a Savings Bank, and in pur-
suance thereof nave opened a

Savings Department!
Interest allowed In the savings department

on all deposits of 81 and upwards. Interest
paid June 1st and Dec. 1st, of each year.

The savings department is open Saturday
nights from 7 until 8 o'clock.

Mouey to loan In sums of $25 to $5,000 se-
cured by unencumbered real estate or ap-
proved securities.

KIKKCTOHM Kfiilim K<>ni|)f Clian.
K. ««l'e«'lio, K. I l l l l l y , I iiiJ>i'<»H<> l i i n r .
"fy, Wil l . C:. Ntcn-i .M, W . K. K r c u k c y ,
J . !•:. B c a l , . l o i n i H u r t , D. V. S e l i a i r e r .
It. K K . t l l ' F , I'r-M.

K. 1HJKKY, Vlce-Frea.
F. II HI I . s in ,

TIIlMiSl.lMM..

Come one, come all! come home, come home
Prom deserl. sands, from ocean foam.
Beneath the honored home roof-tree.
Join hands and hearts nnd you shall see

Sweet thoughts, pure love, and hones
living

Flow from the keeping of Thanksgiving
' Hs 'hen the dead become most dear;
'TIs then the living bring most cheer;
Tis then the best within us seems
Aspiring toward our youthful dream*

And llle looks really worth the Hying,
I n the old homestead at Thanksgiving.

Thanks, grim old Purltiilus to you,
Who "builded better than ye knew '. "
Ti ue, ye were hard and stern, 'tis said.
Intolerant and bigoted.

But one sweet gift la of your giving—
Thanks, sad, old pilgrims, lor Than!; solv-

ing. —Anonymous.

HI!. ROBERT KOCn.
Dr. R ibert Koch, th« great German
leiitfet, who &nt discovered the "gerrti1

throry, has once more startled th<> work
with ;i great discovery. He lias found g
fj mpb, which, when fjected un<ler (lie
skin, kills tlie germ or bai'illus producing
lubercoldslB consnmptloo. More than
one .-(-venth of nil deaths can be tr:iced to
this fell disease, and should Kocli really
have found a remedy for this lie may
claim to hnvebeen the greatest benefuctor
niin has ^ren this centary. His discov-
ery even surpasses Jenner's discovery of

eciiiMiioi. Mi.re than 1,500 foreign
doctors have arrived fi001 all pints in
Berlin toMud; Kocb's method, and pa-
tients are arriviiM; in tlions ind-i to be put
under his tie itnirnt. Koch himself is
still a youDg man. He was born In Ger-
mnt y, in the trirtz mountains In 18-13
:ind look his pliysie.ir.'s degree in 18(i(J.
Be practiced in d 11' rent hospitals until
1872, when h«" sett'e.l in a .«mall vrl-ij-e,
Wn'istiii. Hire he made lii.s lir.-t im-
portnni discoverie^i hul owing to the eon-
•ervatlstn of Hie iiutborlties lie was un-
able to make >iny headway. He then
went to Beilin, where he became a
member of the Imperial Health lioaid.
This w-is K"rh'schance. Here lie proved
that consumption, cholera and ni.uiy
other diseases are traceable to minute ot-
gani.-m baelllt. He was then sent to
iiulin, the cradle of cholera where his In*
ve8tijiatioi]8 hilly bore out iiis theory.
Since then he has been prosecuting bis
n-e;rcl:es. wi'h the splendid rtsu'ts
thai huve just been shown.

Recipe for the IJIu s

Tli: re :ire two sides, a bright, side and
a gloomy blue, side. But. look on the
bright s d.\ It is the ri<;ht side. The
times may be hard but it will make them
no easier to wear a gloomy and sad coun
tenance. It is the sunshine and not lh
c'oud that nukes the flowers. Then i
alw.-.ys that before and around us which
should cheer and till the heart with
win mth. The sky is blue ten times where
it is black once. You have trouble"1, ii
may b ' , so hive others: none are fr«e
Horn them. They give sinew and tone
to life, fortitude and courago to man
What lhoii)ih things <lo look a iittle daik?
The lane will turn and the night will end
in broad day There is more virtue in
one sunbeam than si whole hemisphere of
cloud and gloom. Cheerfulness keeps up
i kind of daylight in the mind, ami fills
it with a perpetual serenity. TOPS?.

Even the laziest of men can usually see
mme work that some other fellow ought
t) do.—Someiville Journal.

By AH Odds
The most general!; useriii medicine is Avert
rills. As a remedy for the various diseases
of the stomach, liver, and bowels, these
I'ills have no equal. Their sugar-coating
causes them not only to he easy and
pleasant to take, but preserves their medi-
cinal integrity in all climates anil for any
reasonable length of time. The best family
medicine, Ayr'-: rills are, also, unsurpassed
for the use of travelers, soldiers, sailors,
campers* and pioneers* In some of iho
ra .- critical cases) when all other remedies
have failed,

Ayer's Pills
prove effective.

" In the summer of isr.i I was sent to the
Annapolis hospital. Buffering with chronic
diarrhea. While there, I became so re-
duced in strength that I could not speak and
was compelled to write everything I wanted
to say. I \v:is then having some 26 or 30
sioois per day. The doctors ordered a medi-
cine that I was satisfied would be of no
benefit to me. I did not take it, but per-
suaded my nurse to get me some of Dr.
Ayer's Pills. About two o'clock in the after-
noon I took six of these pills, and by mid-
night IM'UHH to feel better. In the morning
the doctors came again, and after deciding
that my symptoms were more favorable, gave
in • a different medicine, which I did not use,
hut, took four more of the pills instead. The
next day the doctors came to see me, and
thought I was doing nicely, (and so did I).
1 then took one pill a day for a week. At tho
end of that time, I considered myself cured
and that Ayer's I'ills had saved my life. I
was then weak, but had no return of the
disease, and gained in strength as fast as
could be expected."'—F. C. Luce, Late Lieut.
66th Regt Muss. Vol. Infantry.

"Ayer's I'ills ;irc

The Best
I have ever used for headaches, and they
act like a charm in relieving any disagree-
able sensation in (he stomach after eating."
— Mrs. M. J, Ferguson, 1'ullens, Va.

" I was a sufferer for years from dys-
pepsia and liver troubles, and found no
permanent relief until I commenced taking
Ayer's nils . They have effected a com-
plete cure." —George \V. Moouey, Walla
Walla, W. T. #

Ayer's Pills,
PRBPARRI) BY

DR. J. C. AVER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Sold bv all PruKgiBU and Deal. r» iu Mrdiciuo.

H. Wlrt Newklrk In the Luther Enterprise
A>' ELECTION DUE AM.

List Thursday night we had a dream
It WHS an awful dream too. Ic was or
of those dreams that makes a fellow
shove his head under the pillow, am
wish llmt mbrnlng sun would—as sooi
as convenient—.-hove his phiz up ove
the back yard fer.ee, and make every
tiling smile.

If we had not been of republican ori
gin we would uot b:ive dreamed thii
dream. But we retired with our stom-
ach overloaded with election returns
which aecounts for the disturbed condi
tion of the aforesaid organ.

We tossed 00 a bed of uncertainty for
some hours, but finally dozed oil" to sleep
with visions of '10,000," "VVinans,'
"Maseaelmsett,'1 "20.000," Majority iu
Congress," "Bill McKinley," and "Me
ICinley Bill" dancing In the atmosphere
ar nind our humble couch.

We clambered.
"Theiuriff is a tax." We rubbed our

eyes and lo'»ked a w n I. On the bead-
b Mini sat the same old democratic parrot,
fiat had Just yelled the "the tariff is
t i x " He looked natural. But around
us we saw a varied assemblage. The
room Btretcbed away in the distance, iini
brilliant lights brightened up the scenr.
It wns a sort of Vanity Fair gathering,—
a democratic jollification. On a raised
plntfoi m was a band of musicians, wh<
were playini." an Iiish reel, and in fronl
w is Henry Wntterson and the Star Eyec
Groddet-8 of Reform, tiotiuj" it down in
grJ-at shape.

Mills of T( x\s, was masquerading as a
knight errant, and was straddle Ol an
Australian ram, wearing a blankel
marked "'Duty Free.1' I suppose that
was his name. C;il Biice WHS chasing a
rainbow «mund the room, and in his fun,
fell over Mat Quay, who was iij:iirin<r
out with a slate and pencil, what Dela-
maters majority In P(.n;isylvnnia was.
They had a li^ht over it, until Patterson
c line alorp. gave Mat a black eye, and
lugged Cal off. About this lime Massa-
chusetts came in, with her nose in the air
and would hardly notice the attention
paid her by her new acquaintances. She
strutted about the room awhile, feeling
awful big with her democratic governor
on her arm, but when Michigan came In
with head up and sails Hying, with Kd
Winans as best man, supported by all the
State efflcere, backed up by the supreme
court and the legislature, Massachusetts
New Hampshire, Kmsae, Nebraska and
several other maidens that were troubled
with the big head, leaned buck and
gasped for breath, while Dun M. Dlckin-
O", Me! Ford nnd several others rushed

forward to :ipply smelling satis and un-
lace corset stiings. As soon as Frank
Dean, Barnes, Saulsbury, Morse and CJhl
had removed their wraps they went Into
a si .In room, and there took tuni9 kicking

cli other. This was a queer wny to
celebrate but we supposed they did it for
exercise.

As Michigan swept by, surrounded by
her admirers, Cap Allen, Bill Ball, Col.
Bliss, and Charley Watklns all of whom
had reserved seats in the side gallery, put
t leir thumbs to their noses and twirled
t ieir finjrers. But Michigan didn't pre-
t n d to notice if Jim Turner stuck his
h -»d through a broken light and yelled
"rats," but McElroy fired mud »t him
a id slopped his noise. Off in a corner,
Glover Cleveland, Dave Hill. Don M.
D'ckinsoi and Campbell of Ohio were
engaged in a g.nne of poker with the
presidency for a jack pot.

Kilgore of Texas came In about this
time and because he had forgotten his
ticket and was refused admittance lie
kicked the turnstile to pieces and walked
in. He had bien imbibing somewhat, and
meeting Vance they joined in a break-
down that would have put a plantation
diiikey to shiime.

The festivities were hushed for a mo-
ment, when the presence of Sir John Bull
and retinue was announced. However
as soon as they made their appe mince,
hats and handkerchief* were thrown into
the air, and cheer*, In which Sir John
abd his followers joined, were given loud
enough to awaken the parrot who mur-
mured sleepily, "'the tariff is a tux," and
then relapsed into unconsciouness again,

A general handshaking now ensued
and as Sir John slapped Grovfcr on the
l>:ick he was heard to remark "bully
boy."

Jim Blaine and Tom Reed were over-
looking the crowd from a box in "nigger
leaven," and Tom said to Jim, ''no use
for an instantaneous photograph here.
There is quorum present."

Just then Dana met Watterson on the
loor, and the former repeated his llinjr,
to the (ft" ct that the Stur Eyed Goddess
of Reform WHS crosseyed, which state-
neut brought on immediate trouble, and
was brought to an end by Cleveland
coming up, and taking from his pocket
the mortgage he has on the democratic
larty, and throwing it over the con-
estanls which bad tlie <il"ect of neaily
UHOthering (hem both. As it was grow-
n» late, the revellers eathered together,
lugged a parting hug, and gave three

cheers for everything and everybody but
trotectlon and the republican party.
This racket awoke the parrot again
which Immediately said "the tariff is a
tax," which so incensed Bill McKinley
who had been bid in a barrel close by,
hat he threw a tin plate "taxed 200 per

cent" at the poor bird, who gave a loud
squall and tluttered down into the edi-
orial face, waking us from a sleep that

was to us full of humiliation and misery.

Beggar (who lias just been kicked out
of an inn by the porter)—"Bravo ! you
did that well. I used to be a porter once
myself."—Fliegende Bletter.

A western preacher lately delivered a
sermon on moral horse racing. This, of
course, refers to those cases where the
rack, the horse and racing are good.
Philadelphia Times.

Buoklen's Arnica Sal vc.
The Best Salve in the world tor Cut*,

Jruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
3ores,TeHer, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
,'orus, ai.J all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
ively cures Piles, or no pay required, ll
s guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
r money refunded. Price 25 cents per

box. For Sale hv Ebfrbach & Son.

Friend—'"I should think that iu that
arctic scene, where you are clad in furs,

ou would almost bake." Actor—"'It is
a pretty hot 'roll."—Lisrlit.

libbnrd's Rheumatic and Liver Pills
These Pills are scientifically com-

>ounded, and uniform In action. No
•riping pain so commonly following the
use of Pills. They are adapted to both
(Iult8 and children with perfect safety.

We gurantee they have no equal in the
ure of Sick Headache, Constipation,
'.yspepsia and Biliousness; and as an ap-
ictizer, they excel any other prep ara

tion.

Old Thanksgiving Fun.
How my mind is crowded with Thans

giving memories! On no otner day doe
my memory become such a kaleidoscope
and as I sit here in my darkened room
and write, almost every minute the seen
Changes. I give to the kaleidoscope o
memory a turn, and there they are, nat
ural as life, around the country henrtl
on a cold winter night. I hear the hick
ory fire crackle, aud see the shadows tli
up and down the wall. ('nines tha
sometimes upset the coairs—"Blind-man*
Bull"." "Who's got the Button," "The
Popping Corn," "The Molasses Pudding,1
and the witch stories that made the neigh
bor's boys afraid to go home after dark
Hickory nuts in one dish, roseate apple
on the other. The boisterous plays o
"More B«gs on the Mill," "Leap Frog,'
''Catcher," around and around the room
until some one got hurt and a kiss ws s
offered to make up the hurt, the kiss
more resented than the hurt. High ok
time! Eather and mothar got up an<
went into the next room because they
could uot stand the racket. Then, instoai
of compunctions of conscience, a worse
racket. The mothers and wives came ii
the afternoon, all wrapped up from the
cold, and their feet on a foot stov
When they got warm and took out their
needles and sat down it was a merrj
groupe and full of news. Once in a
needle would slip and make a bad scratcr
upon the character of some absentee, bu
for the most part it was good, wholesome
talk. And in the evening when the
young people came and the old people
were In one room and the young people
in another, in the latter there was some
lively stepping, while the black boy
played "iloneymusk"; even grandfather
iu the next room, who had distribute
many tracts on the sins of dancing, wrs
seen to make his heel )io It seemed io
me a great fuss and a jjreat gathering to
get one quilt made. But the fact wis,
that good neighborhood w«s quilted
warm sympathies were quilted, lite-tinit
friendships were quilted. And such plays
as you had in that back room when you
joined hand?, and one of the lovelies
stood In the ring! What a circumferance
to what a centre! But now the scene is
fading out. The old fireplace Is down
and the house is down with it. One o
those boys went to sea and was never
heard of. Another became squire In a
neighboring village. Another went to
college and became a minister. Another
died the following summer, until now
they are all gone!—T. DeWitt Talmnge,
I). D., in Ladies' Home Journal.

From the Charlotte Republican
Red Hot Road Sense.

country roads are a disgrace to civ-
ilization. While we pride ourselves upon
our intelligence, enterprise and progres-
sive spii it as a people, we lack in a mark
ed degree what was one of the tests ap-
plied to older civilizations—the ch iraeter
of their roads. This may be partially ac
counted for by the number and extent of
our railroads, but cannot wholly excuse
us. Some of the taxes against which the
fanner grumbles are utterly in^ignilicint
in comparison with t he t a x he p u t s upon
himself III ex crable roads he is obliged to
use. The woi k on them is done, as a rule,
hap-hczad, without care or 8}>t;m.
Last spring the roads were well-nigh im-
passable, and continued so tiutil the heal
of the summer sun gradually dried up the
mud, rendering them, for a short time
p iMable. Then comes the intelligent
road-mender and ru'ns them. The mud
ai.d earth in the ditches were scraped Into
the middle of the roads and left to be
ploughed through until the rains come
again and once more they are practically
iui|ias>able and so it goes from year to
year. Toe economic value of good roads
does not stem to be understood. If our
farmers realized whut the truth is, that
good roads on which to t a isport their
produce to depot and markets encance
IheVilue of thnse products very much
more than the cost of making the roads
they would certainly evince far greater
interest than they now do In the matter.
1 therefore regard Col. Pope, who some
time ag > bequeathed a large sum of mon-
ey to a M issachusetts institute to provide
a fund for instruction in road-making to
Mave been a wise man and a public bene
Factor. He must have clearly compre-
liended the fact that what was needed was
instruction and enlightenment of the
masses in regard to the great value to the
community, and to the land owner espec-
ially, of good roads, and that we as a peo-
ple, were woefully deficient in the art of
road making. This is a matter In which
armers are vitally interested, and which

the farmers' organizations might discuss
with great profit to themselves and the
community at large. We do not need law
tinkering, with respect to roads, ao much
as practical instruction la the art of m ik-
ng good roads.

From the New York Press.
Carpets at Less Than the Duty.

"Notwithstanding the cry of high tariff
>rioes and that goods are going up, we
will mike another cut in prices for this
week," said an advertiser yesterday.
'Here are some astonishing bargains:

CARPETS.
"Choice and select patterns of t-ipestry,

35 cents, 45 cents and 55 cents per yard.
Body bruasel*, 50 cents, 75 cents and 85

cents per yard.
Wilton velvet carpets, 85 cents,95 cents

ind $ 1.05 per yard."
The duty on these tapestry p itterns, at

28 cents and 40 per cent, are 42 cents, 45
cents and 50 cents respectively; being
•reater than the prices in two cases out of
hree.

The iluty on brtiSSelo Is 44 cents and 40
>er cent, or, at the price given above, 70,
"4 and 78 cems respectively. Here, too,
)iices are less than duties in two cases
jut of thtee.

The duly on wiltona is GO cents aud 40
>er cent, or, at the advertised prices, 04
leut*, (iS cents and $1.02 respectively;
igaln exceeding prices in two instances
eut of a possible three.

" The tariff is a tax," is It?

C-h-o-o! C-h-o-o!! Oh-o-oM!
Don't suec/.", sneeze, hawk, hawk, spit

pit, blow, and disgust everybody with
our oflensive breath. If you have acrid,

watery dii-chargte from the nose and
eyes, throat dUense, causing choking sen-
sations, cough, ringing noises in head,
splitting headache aid other symptoms
of nasal catarrh, remember that the iuan«
ufacturersof Dr. Sage's Catarrh Hemedy
offer, in good faith, $500 reward for a
Case of catarrh which they cannot cure.
The Remedy is sold by druggists at only
50 cent-1.

Johnny—I feel sure our dog bit that
tramp.

Piipa—Did the trimp say so?
Johnny—No, but the dog looks sick.

COUNTY AND YICINITT.

The general report is that wheat look
excellently well this fall.

Burglars have been doing Saline r
cently. Sort of an epidemic.

Bro. Qildart, of the Stockbridge Sui
has become an insurance agent.

The Manchester evaporator used abou
5,000 bushels of apples this season.

Sneak thieves at Ypsllanti have been
stealing packages out of buggies ant
wagons recently.

On or about Dec. 1st some 50 ladies an<
gentlemen of Chelsea are to present th
Temple of Fame in that place.

The Free church in Superior has been
thoroughly repaired recently, and a
Thanksgiving dinner will be given there
to-morrow to help pay for the same.

An order was this week received a
the poultry farm from Spokane Falls
Washington; another from Kansas, am
several from ueaier points.—Saliue Ob
server.

A Ridge way farmer had ten acres o
potatoes, harvested 1,500 bushels; sole
ihetn at 50 cents per bushel; 750 dollars
from ten acres—$75 per acre. What'i
the matter of raising potatoes.—Saline
Observer.

It is claimed that candidates for state
officers are already very numerous ir
Ann Arbor. Wo have not heard from
the outside towns and presume that the
county seat will demand all the plunder
—Enterprise.

The democrats of this village hel<
what they were pleased to call a "blow
out,'' last Thursday night. The demon-
stration, however, lacked enthusiasm
The boys hurrahed for everything even
McKinley and the new tanff bill included
—Stockbridge Sun.

The revival meetings now being heK
by evangelists Potter and Miller, an
meeting with great success. The ehurcl
is crowded to the doors nightly, anc
many are for the first time taking holi
upon the Master. Much good is being
done.—Ypsilantl Commercial.

It Is safe to assume that not many per
sons are acquainted with the legal fac
that any person who mails a letter order-
ing a lottery ticket or sends a postal can
relating in any way to a lottery Is liable
to imprisionment for 18 months or to be
fined not exceeding $500 or both.—F.n-
terprlse.

How Dundee will forge ahead anc
thrive next season, with the establish-
ment of its fair association, its canning
factory, an extensive stock farm, a build
ing boom already in sight, and other im-
provements to be made. Well, Dundee
is located to be a first class business place
and the time has come to make it such.—
Dundee Reporter.

The first lace factory of any size in this
country is about to be started by John
Bromley's sous, in Philadelphii. Mr.
Joseph ii Bromley has gone to Europe to
learn what he can of the business and to
purchase machinery for the factory. The
enterprise is an experiment and its future
will depend largely upon the stability of
our revenue policy and the success in the
experimental stage.—Ypsilantian.

In 1888, Luce received 19.333 votes in
this (iistrict, while Turner received 13,131
votes this ye.ir, a falling oil" of 5,407 re-
publican votes. The same year Burt had
IS,210 votes, while this year Winans had
10,o02. or a loss of only 1,908. No one
claims that there are more dtmocrats
thin two years ago, hue some do claim
that more democrats than republicans,
stayed at home. This shows that 3.C0JC
more republicans remained at home.—
Chelsea Standard.

The Monroe County Bank Is being
got into readiness for business. Business
is expected to begin the fore part of next
week, and will be established In a part of
Drew's store until the elegant room in
Gee's block is completed. The co-part
ners of the firm are Messrs. Mell Barnes
Wm. C. Reeves, O. A, Kelley, C. H. Wil-
son, W. H. Whitmans'-andT. W. Barnes
under the firm name of Barnes, Beeves &
Co. Mr. W. C. Reeves Is president anil
T. W. Barnes is cashier. The firm will
transact a general banking bu-nr.ess.—
Dundee Reporter.

PITTSFIELD.

The school bouse of distiict No. 6 is
being enlarged to accomodate the Sunday
school.

Mrs. Clinton Clark ia suffering from
an attack of rheumatism.

Broad Tyres for Wagous.

Broad-tired wheels for wagons are now
being generally discussed through the
sountry. A one-inch tyre on a heavily
loaded wagon will do more damage to a
road than one witli a heavier load and a
three-inch tyre. A heavily loaded wagon
with narrow tyres soon ruins the road
and cuts deep ruts. Beside the continual
xpense of repairing such damages, the

wear and tear on the horses and vehicles
is great. Upon a smoothly paved street,
of course, a narrow rimed wheel is all
right. But take cobble-stone, or wood
>lock, or an earth road, a wide-tyred
wheel can do more to preserve a road-bed
and a plain, unimproved throughfare
than anything else. A well-tyred wheel
would pound down a good road instead
of tearing it up and wearing it full of
ruts, and it would not be nearly so tire-
some to the horses. In England the road
ax is levied according to the width of the

tire, varying from a merely nominal as-
sessment for a wide tire to a heavy tax
'or a narrow one. It is a wonder that
teamsters have not earlier considered
his subject, one which must redound to
heir profit as well as to their comfort.

Remarkable Rescue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain Plainfield, 111.,

makes the statement that she caught cold,
which settled on her lungs; she was
reated for a month by her family physi-

cian, but grew worse. He told her she
was a hopeless victim of consumption and
bat no medicine could cure her. Her
Iruggist suggested Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption; she bought a
>ottle and to her delight found herself
>enefitted from first dose. She continued
ts use and after taking ten bottles, found
lereelf sound and well, now does her own
lousework and is as well as she ever was.

—Free trial bottles of this Great Discov-
ry at Eberbach & Son's Drug Store,
arge bottles 50c and $1.00.

"You're always full of news," said the
setter to the Box. "I'm glad you dropped
n," replied the Box, ' I'll keep you
iosted."

Patient—"What, charging me $10 for
.prescription tor infleuenzti I" Physi-
ian—"My dear sir, I diagnosed your
ase a3 hay fever."—N. Y. Sun.

PEAR S SOAP IS the most elegant toilet ad-
junct.

We have all the

2TEW FALL STALES
IlsT ,

Including staple styles for Old Men, Quiet Patterns for the
Quiet Dresser, and many new and nobby things for the
Young Men and Boys. Our store is packed chock lull ol
new goods. We have these goods to sell and offer special
inducements to all intending purchasers.

WAGNER & CO., CLOTHIERS.

SPECIAL
•OF

DOHESTIC-DBT- GOODS!
-.A.T-

E. R MILLS & CO.

CLOSES SATURDAY EVENING, DEC. B,

"Two weeks and a day" of bargains in STAPLE GOODS
that all must have.

YOU

COTTONS, GINGHAMS,
TICKINGS, BLANKETS,

DENIMS, COMFORTABLES
SHIRTINGS, OR

PRINTS, FLANNELS

You will find these goods cheaper during this sale than you
have known for years.

E. F. MILLS & CO.,
DRY COODS AND CARPETS. 29 SOUTH MAIN ST.

Jerome Freeman!

POSTOFFICE

BARBER SHOP I BATH

Insurance, Heal Estate a d Loas Agency
-OF-

HAMILTON^ GREEN.
OFFICES :

NO. 1 AND 2 HAMILTON BLOCK
FIIIST FliOOIl.

ROOMS.

BATES!

Parties desiring to buy or sell Real Estate
will find It to their advantage to call on us.
Wo represent the following Srst-olasa Fire
Insurance Companies, having and aggrejjutu
capital of over $S,0tK),O0():
The Krand Rapid* Flr<> In*. Co.,
The Ohio Farmers*" IIIH, CO., (IUSUI-OH

oa'y (Iwflliii!;*),
The German Firi- i n s . «'<>.,
The People's FIro In*. Co.,
The Cltlxen'a Fire las . «'o.,
The Weateheater Fire Ins . Co.,
The Mi lwaukee Meciiauies' Fire lux.

Co.,
The New IfampHliIrc Flro Iu». Co.,
The Sort l i n e s tern Fire lust. Co.

Rates Ijow. bosses liberally adjusted and
paid promptly.

We also Issue Life and Investment Policies
iu tho Conn. Mutual Life Insurant-*' [\nn-
puny. Assets S.»,000,Wi). Persona .1.'siring
Accident Insurance, can have yearly Policies
written for them or Traveler's Coupon Insur-
ance Tickets Issued ;a low rates In the Stan-
dard Accident Insurance Company of De-
troit, Mich. Money to loan at current rates.
Office hours from 8 a. ra. to 12 m. aud 2 to 5
p. ra

HAMILTON & GRESN.



WEDNESDAY, NOYESIBEK 26, 1890.

Short advertisements not to exceed three
lines, of Lost ana Found, Houses for Sale or
Kent, Wants, etc.. Inserted three weeks for
£5 cents. Situations wanted, free.

WA NTBD! A first-class General Mnnatjor
forthlR city and vicinity to Introduce Hie

"Chase Plan" of Accident Insurance. It com-
bines all the advantages of the "okl l ine" and
the "mutual** systems. Terms mi»i liberal.
Address \V. D. Chase. Sec'y, Ueneva, N. Y.

:'

HOOSE TO HKNT on Maynard Btreel
I'lnu Innje house. Apply at the

COUK1EU OKF1CK.

EOU SALIC—The old home of Sara Del
CroMtnan at the west end of Huron

street, Ann Arbor, Mich., CODHSUIIS; of
twenty acres of fine land upon which thirty
years of careful toil have left many valuable
Improvemtnts . The property would cut up
and make ninny very elghlly and dcxlrable
suburban homes . It will be sold whole, or
In parts, upon easy terms, long l ime and
low prices to close the estate Address, I).
L. CR0S3MAN, Administrator, Wll l lamsloi i ,
Mich.

Ann Arbor, Nov. 1st, 1SWV *11

cOUA S. VOLLAND.-Tcacher of Music
and Painting. 31 THOMPSON ST. ••)">

MODERN FABLE-AFTER JESOP.

Once upon a time a small boy took a
large bag, and after dark wended liis way
to a neighboring orchard and filled the
bag with his neighbor's lucious red ap-
ples. But when the lad came to carry
the fruit home he found that he was una-
ble to lift the bag. For a long time lie
debated that to do, and finally bethought
himself of a rope. This he took and tied
around the bottom end of the bag and
commenced hauling the apples home in
that way. The farther lie went the
lighter became the load, which he in the
exuberanceof his joy thought was because
of his growing strength. But alas, when
daylight came the lad found that one by
one the apples had rolled out of the top
of the bag, and so had left a trail by
which the owner of the orchard traced
his stolen fruit, and brought the young
thief to justice.

So with the demociatic party today.
They have plucked a bigger victory than
they can manage, nud by 1892 they will
have it so nearly frittered away that the
people will soundly thrash them lit the
polls for their presumption in 1S90.

A FEW TRUTHS.

Congressmen Belden In a recent inter-
view in the X. Y. Mail and Express tells
a few facts relative to the late election
that are pertinent:

AI'T ILLUSTRATIONS.

"Some illustrations will show the ab-
surdity of the rise in prices. Now, tin
cans have a duty of five cents a dozen on
them, and yet I know merchants who
charged 25 per cent, additional on the
old prices, all on account of tbe wage-
earners' tarill'. The duty on champagne
is eight cents per bottle, yet the sellers
here charged fifty cents more on a bottle.
Hundreds of instances could be given of
the advantage taken of the pas-age of
the tariff bill to raise prices and create
alarm,

"A staunch republican in New York
City wanted to paint his house and found
that the price on linseed oil had increased
5 per cent. He said it was the new
tariff law, and boiling with indignation
went and voted the democratic ticket.
The duty on linseed oil has not been
changed. In fact, the 5 per cent, rise
was owing to the linseed oil trust which
simply saw lit to increase prices. It
made no dlflerenee whether articles were
on the tree list or not, prices were put up
and the cry was: 'That is what the tariff
bill did.' Nothing was said about sugar
being practically on the free list. Noth-
ing was said of the reductions made in
many articles of prime necessity."

IMPORTERS TO BLAME.

"Did the importers help to spre.id
the alarm?"

'•Yes, they were more vigorous than
usual, but they were not mad about tbe
wage-earners' tariff law, although they
pretended to be. The administrative
bill, passed before the tariff bill, is wlmt
made the importers furious. You see,
before this bill was passed everything
was in a more or less choatic state as re-
gards correct classification. It was im-
possible to place every bundle and every
article that came into this country on an
equitable dutiable basis. Big fortunes
were, therefore, made by many of the
importer?, because the proper duty was
not assessed. In other words, the chances
for making fortunes were great, and im-
porters soon learned what to import and
what kind of packages to use. All of
this lias been nipped in the bud by the
administrative bill, which clearly defines
and settles the duty on all imported
packages and articles not hitherto spe-
cifically enumerated. I do not see why
the importers should be permitted to
make fortunes at the expense of the mer-
chants and con.-umers. I cannot believe
that the country at large would care to
maintain a system so manifestly unjutt."

TKUTH WILL RIGHT IT.

"Do you think things will be righted
soon ?"

"Yes, I do. Snap judgment was taken
on the new tariff bill. The Miiuchausens
in the land were as thick as leaves in a
Michigan forest, and the truth about the
wage-earners' tariff law was stifled,
crushed, without a hearing and without
fair discussion. This is a cise where tbe
truth cannot be crushed, and the people
will ^oon realize that they have been im-
posed upon."

"Do you believe congress will attempt
to repeal or modify the new law?"

"No, I do not. It would be a step
backward and tantamouutlo a confession
that the bill was what the democrats
have asserted. It is a measure that will
show its beneficial effects as time passes.
No great bill, affecting so many indus-
tries, can be put into execution In a
month. In a year the law will be appre-
ciated."

TIIE FARMERS' ALLIANCE.
"What about the Fanners' Alliance?"
"The farmers have voted in a way to

indicate a desire to have free trade and
pauper labor. I cannot believe that they
realize the full import of their political
action. It' they do they are simply play-
ing into the hands of the free trade dem-
ocrats. A little practical experience with
free trade would show them the fallacy
of tlie Cobden plan."

"Have you any fear for 1892."
"The republican party has sustained

defeat before in off years and won the
national election. The democrats will
have such a large majority In congress
that they cannot agree and will light
among themselves. They are not in-
fallible, and the next congress will prob-
ably exhibit from time to time spectacles
that will disgust the country. We can
win in 1803."

Farmers should stop and ai-k them-
selves whither they are drifting? Let
them consider whether a law that antago-
nizes the formers, manufacturers and ex-
porterers, of K'igland, France, Germany,
etc., is not really a law in their own in-
terests. McKinlcy has been hung in
efligy in those countries for this law. Is
that not an evidence that it is a law in
the interest of United States citizens.

The average taxation of farms in the
United States is 12 cents per acre. The
average taxation of farms in England Is
1G8 cents, or just fourteen times greater
la free trade England than in protected
America! And yet there are fanners,
thousands of them, rignt here in Wash
tenaw county, who vole every year to
adopt the English plan of free trade and
higher taxation.

EPITORUL IfOTES.

.'The tariff is a tax.'1 Yes, tariff for
revenue is a ta.v.

Free trade and direct taxation. Thai's
the democratic doctrine.

Gen. Gordon, recently re-elected to the
U. S. Senate from Georgia, Is the man
who proclaimed that the smth should
boycott the north.

Mr. Mills, of Texas, or Mr. Cleveland,
of New York, were never hung in ctlijry
in Europe, where they?

That the howl about advanced prices
was merely a campaign doJge is clear
now when we notice how democratic pa-
pers have shut up.

The handwriting is on the wall, just
the same, Mr. Argus, Mr. Cleveland
will never again be president of the Uni-
ted Slates. The stuffed prophet who re-
peats the sentance "a tarift is a tax."

The N. Y. World admits that the new
tariff bill will not raise the price of
clothing, because we make our own
woolens iu this country. Why was it
not honest before eloction in saying so?

The fanners of this county who vote
for democratic free trade ought to form a
society and petition congress to allow the
products of the farms in Canada to come
into this state free ot duty in competition
with their own products.

It is quite natural that the non-pro-
ducer should be a free trader. He wants
things cheap—all but salaries—but how
a laboring man or a farmer can by any
possibility become antagonistic to his
own interests is a mystery.

Second district candidates for the Salt
Kivcr trip, should not fall to secure an
"Allen Hue" steamer.—Adrian Press.

And Editor Stearns can give them valu-
able pointers, for he has taken a trip on
that line himself, lie knows all about it.

Free wool! free wheat ! free barley I
free live stock! free eggs! free
everything that the farmer pro-
duces is ihe democratic doctrime of
free trade. Farmers are expected to vote
for a policy that will impoverish them-
selves.

The census gives Michigan 2,089,793
people, divided into congressional districts
as follows: First, 250,839; second, 153,-
503; third, 170,854; fourth, 157,152; filth,
21G.908; sixth, 104,949; seventh, 173,904;
eighth, 203,782; ninth, 204,014; Kith,
180,917: eleventh, 807,158.

Since election the Detroit Free Press
protests against the rascally methods of
Chris. Jicgb. Before election, when that
man was a candidate for re-election, was
the time the F. P. should have protested.
It knew then that Jacob was under in-
dictment for damning villanles.

How much does the "independent" Chelsea
Standard cost you, Mr. Allen ?—Ypsllanti
Sentinel. It costs him just SI per year In ad-
vance—not a cent more or a cent less !—
Standard.

It might be of interest to know what
Gorman paid for the extra Sentinels and
Kegisterssentto the people of tl.isdistrict.

Hillsdale Leader: "The democrats
didn't poll as many votes in this county
this year as they did In 1SS3. Where
does their victory come in ? Simply by
about sixteen hundred republicans stay-
ing at home. The same thing is true,
only in a less degree iu Lenawee county.

Several years ago, when the republi
can party propose! the resumption of
specie payment?, ttie democrats opposed it
bitterly. But specie payment was re-
sumed and the democratic party came to
acknowledge the wisdom of the act. The
democratic party will yet acknowledge
the wisdom of the policy of protection,
for it is just and right.

A few days ago Chaplain McCabe sent
the fallowing note to Kobt. G. Ingersoll:
"Dear Col.—Ten years ago you made
the following prediction: 'Ten 3'ears from
this time two theaters will be built for
one church.' The time is up. The
Methodists are now building four
churches every day—one every six hours.
Please venture upon another prediction
for the year l'JOO."

England don't "subsidize" a s ingle steam-
ship line. She has colonies and commerce
all over the world, and she pays for carrying
her malls to her distant subjects, and back.
The United States have no colonies, and
thanks to republican rule, not much com-
merce, consequently lew mails to carry.—
YpaUai tl Sent ine l .

And the man who wrote the above
accuses olhers of being falsifiers and un-
worthy of belief!!! Comment is un-
necessary. The above gigantic lie is
sufficient ai.swer to all such carge?.

The census gives out the following sta-
tistics relative to the indebtedness of
Michigan cities and vilages. The absence
of Ann Arbor from tbe column Is rather
flattering, though there is now an indebt-
edness of $2">,000 for the university hos-
pital, and about $20,000 for school
bonds:

S31.245: Jack son
77,000 Kalamnzoo. . .
5,510

10,000
136

Marquette
Menomiuee..Monroe

ST6i000 Muskegon . . . .
5,000 l'ontlac

51,400
2,061.51X1

Port H u ron . . .
Saginaw

725,501) S't Ste Marie.
61,010
5,000

900,000
50.00H
41,000
67.S39
MOUO

St. Loals
Three Hivers.
\V. Bay (Jlty..
Wyandot te . . .
Ypsllanti . . . .

»2:>'l,000
126.000
156.9K8
21,000

3.000
155,325
87,0110

314,700
SOI, 00
101 050
16.251
18,(!00
74.000
50.000

188.000

Total *7,093,717

Adrian
Albion
Allegan
Alpeua . . .
Battle Creek..
Bay City
Cadillac
Cheboygan...
Detroit
Kast Saginaw
Flint
Grand llavrn
Grand Rapids
Greenville....
Hastings
Hillsdale
Ishpeining

The Adrian Press, the bang up demo-
cratic paper of this district, has a few
words to say that may be of Interest to
our readers, some of them, at least:

'"If one looks over the vote on con-
gress in this district, he will be convliuvJ
that what people threaten before election
is not always curried out. To hear re-
publicans of Lena wee talk one won lil
suppose Mr. Allen was to be "eaten up,"
while from Washteuaw he w:is to bt-
"hung,qnartered and buried onl of Bight."

The lact is, Allen ran ahead of every
man on the state ticket in Ilillsdale,
Monroe and Washtenaw, and in nenily
every case was ahead of the county can-
didates. In Leuawee alone did he fill
behind, and even here he was only 120
votes behind the coroner*, mid the gen-
eral state ticket, lie pulled more votes
than did Hatliawny or Smith, on the re-
publican ticket Now he received no
democratic votes, and hence very few re-
public ins cut him i (1°, the total being 120
In Lenawee. lie lost two votes in the
first ward, eight in the second, four 111 the
third and fifteen In the fourth.

There is no doubt but Allen polled
more votes in the district than any other
man the party could have named."—
Adrian Press.

No.

l (Ml .

1032.

luIW.

10TJ4.

1035.

1036.

1037.

1088,

1039.

1040.

1041.

Marriage Licenses.

Age.
KiiKene West. Sylvan 2-2
KerlhaCongdon, Sylvan Is
Wm. N l m k e Lodi 22

Christina Stoll. A n n Arbor 20
A. Nell HrowD, Ann Arbor 40
Clara I. Hitchcock, A n n Arbor :jy
Geo. Wm. Carmlchael, Augusta 36
Martha Jane Smith, Augusta. . 22
Will D. Goodwin, Ypnllantl 2.1
May A. Reed, Ypsilanti IS
W m . Roblson, Ann Arbor 28
A n u Woods, A n u Arbor 2tt
Fred Adolph Kotta, Manchester 28
Minnie Adele 1'erklus, Manchester.'. 31
John Carroll, Ypsllanti 34
Kate Ryan, Ypsllanti 2»
Thomas McQulnlnn, Dexter 32
Kmma Eagau, Lodl 27
Charles E. Coltrell, Minneapolis

Minn 40
Cora Draper, Ypsllanti 2i
Frank C. Opel, Toledo, O 38
Rosa Kiting, AunArbor U

ADMINISTRATION REVERSES.

Summary Showing Political Divisions
in the Congresses.

The political reversal which has just
occurred in the election of congres-men
must have been In the prophetic mind of
Mr. Blaine, when he spoke in Philadel-
phia on Nov. I, and reminded his hear-
ers that according to his belief from the
time of John Quincy Adams to Abraham
Lincoln, with ono exception, every ad-
ministration lost its second Congress.
The following summary of congressional
elections between presidential years for
the past fifty years, is interesting In this
connection and at this time

1840. William H. Harrison (whig,)
elected president. Congress elected
stood: wblgs, 133; locofocos 102, The
congress elected lo 1842, stood whig.s 09;
locofocos, 140.

1844. James K Polk (democrat,) elected
president. Congress elected stood: whips,
7G; locofocos, 13"). Tlie congress elected
in 184G, stood: whig", I!6j locofocos,
108.

1845. Zachary Taylor (whig) elected
president. Congress elected stood: whips
111; locofocos 11(5. Congre-s elected In
18.»0stood: whig* 88; opposing 140.

1852 Franklin Pierce (democrat) elected
president. Congress elected stood: whigs
71, democrats 159. The congress elected
In 1H')4 stood: republicans 108; democrats
85; Filmores (Americans) IS.

185G. Jamea Buchanan (democrat)
elected president. Congress elected
stood democrats 131; republicans 92.
Congress elected in 1858 stood: republi-
cans 114, democrats 87.

1S60. Abraham Lincoln (republican)
elected president. Congress elected
stood: republicans 106, democrats 42, Un-
ionists 2S. The congress elected in 1862
stood: republicans, 102, democrats 75.

1804. Abraham Lincoln (republican)
re-elected president. Congress elected
stood: republicans 145. democrats 40.
Congress elected in 1860 stood: republi-
cans 143, democrats 49.

1868. Ulyssses S. Grant (republican)
elected president. Congress elected stood
republicans 159, democrats 61. The con-
gress elected in 1870 stood: republican 181,
democrats 96.

1872. Ulysses S. Grant (republican) re-
elected president. Congress elected stood
republicans 195, democrats 88. The con-
gress elected In 1584 stood: republicans
108, democrats 103.

1876. Rutherford IS. Hayes (republican)
elected president. Congress elected stood
republicans 140, democrats 163. The con-
gress elected In 1878 stood: republicans
130, democrats 149.

18S0. James A. Garfield (republican)
elected president. Congress elected stood
republicans 152, democrats 130. The con-
gress elected in 1882 stood: republicans
110, democrats 200.

1884. Grover Cleveland (democrat)
elected president. Congress elected stood
republicans 13S, democrats 1«3. Tim c>n-
gress circled In 1880 stood: republicans
152, democrat* 109.

I I U O K ON THE TARIFF.

" E l i P e r k i n s " Gives His Version of
Men and .\ffairs at Present.

M'lville I) L union, better known as
"Ell Perkins," ihu* talked to a reporter
of the Minneapolis Tribune about tarin"
and tbe Nebr>*ka -ugar industry: "The
present tariff Is having a dreadful effect,"
said the humorist, with a sarcastic
twinkle in his eye.

"I've come all the way from Pautuxet
and Providence on the Merrlmac through
Pennsylvania, Ohio,Indiana, Kansas, and
Nebraska, and I'll tell you about it. On
he train going to Ware, Mass., where
they make jerseys and knit goods, 1 met
a Boston business man. He was all
broken up. H e fairly cried as he told
what a misfortune the McKlnley bill was
to the conntry. 'It has ruined my busi-
ness,' he said."

"What is your business?" I asked.
"I am a Boston importer, sir," he siid;

"one of the largest in Boston—used to
send $2,000,000 a year to Chemnuitz,
Germany, for jerseys and knit goods, and
now our busiucss is ruined. We can't
Import tliese German goods anymore."

"Well, what are you going to do about
It?"' 1 asked In deep sympathy.

•'Do,'' be S'M, "why I am going no
to Ware, and 1 ye got to make terms with
tl ose W.ire Yankees to make tlmse
things."

"And you'll spend the $2,000,000 iu
this country, will you?1'

"Yes, sir—compelled to keep it in
America."

"Well, that is terrible," I said. "It is
an awful shame that you noble Boston
and New York importers cin't send
$000,000,000 every year out of this coun-
try, but are compelled by this miserable
McKiuIey bill to spend it here and build
up miserable American manufactures.
'It is sad,' and I actually shed tears of
sympathy for this patriotic importer.'1

"But the worst of all," continued Eli,
almost tearfully, "the worst of all is the
way those criminals down in Nebraska
are making white beet sugar and ruining
the K istcm importers. The Christian
importer used lo send out $50,000,000 lo
Germany and Cuba every year tor white
sugar. Now what do you think this ras-
cally McKlnley bill has done? Why, it
lets common black sugar come in free
and pays a bounty of 2 cents per pound
for home made Nebraska whito sugar.
And what is the result? Why these ras-
cal Nebraskaites, backed by the wicked
farmers, have shipped expensive machin-
ery from Germany, put it in thousands of
acres of beets and are now turning out
200 barrels of white sugar a day. Yes,
more, they have corrupted all that Platte
River country ard they are putting up
sugar machinery at Norfolk, Sioux City,
Iowa, and Lincoln. Next year they wili
t.ike nrllions ot wheat and corn 1 md and
cover it with beets. Mora wicked work-
men will flick theie, they will raise the
price ot wheat and corn and meat In this
country and keep $50,000,000 a year
from going to Gei many and Cuba Ob,
it Is awful how that dreadful McKinley
Dill is ruining this country! Aud then,
bye and hye, when those wicked Ne-
biaska farmen all get to making sugar
instead ot wheat, why sugar will go dow n
and wheat will go up, and then those
sweet Curi.-tian Importers who live in
brown stone houses In New York will
have to handle American products or
starve. Poor importer*! What wicked,
selfish American manufacturers and
fanner.- they are who want to make every-
ihing cheap in tlie country, save all our
own money and starve those p ior Euro-
peon inouarchs!" and Kli groaned and
wiped his ejt-g with a red bandanna.

"Bat when- will this all end?"
"It will end in wicked manufacturers

—maker* "i IIn, ,,, oil, wool, glass, cot-
ton, si k, c " i. md tobacco spring-
ing up ail • i the country. The poor
Importer w I be nozeu out, the $000,-
000,000 imw M nt lo Europe will be ex
pended here, t inn products will be eaten
up hi-re, m'U. y %vili be flush, land will
go up and tbe wicked American farmer
and rascally manufacturer will become
rich, while ihe poor patriotic Christian
Importer and hi* friends, tbe inouarchs,
Will starve. Ye#, I'm down on tins
wicked McKinley bill. You hear m f ? 1

The Last Laugh.

There is lots of sense In that old maxim
"He who lauxhs last, etc." Sometimes it
applies even to railroads. There are
sand deserts on the south, and raw on
the north, but on the middle route to the
Pacific Coast, the only occupied by the
orlftlnnl overland road,the Union Pacific,
there is immunity from both and this
line continues to lie as it always has been
and always will be, the best [iraticalile
route to San Francisco. The Southern
Pacific Company have put their line yia
Oitden in perfect order so that winter
travel to California may be enjoyed in the
greatest possible comfort and without
delay.

When, from any cause, the digestive
aud aecreiory organs become disordered,
they may be stimulated to healthy
action by the use ot Ayer's Cathattic
Pills. These Pills are prescribed by the
best physicians, and are for sale at all
the drug stores.

Central Mills buckwheat is the best
made—guaranteed perfectly pure.

Send your order to the mills if your
grocer does not keep this flour in stock.

tf AM.MKN'DINOI'IC & SCHNEIDER.

Fourteen Times as High Tuxes,

The Sheffield (England) Telegraph has
been Interviewing some citizens and
manufacturer! of that great center of the
British iron and steel trade who accom-
panied the members of the Iron and
Steel Institute on their visit to the United
States. It is with great pleasure that we
transcribe certain passages of these inter-
views.

Mr, George Senior was asked by the
reporter:

"Can you give me nny Idea as to the cost
of living In America?" ,

Mr. Senior responded quickly : "In Chicago
I saw meat ticketed at from 4 to 12 cents per
pound, and this was about the New Yoik
rule. I might Ray that in Chicago I saw four
or Jive hundred tat cattle sold at 3 5-S cents
per pound, taken ul ive. Bread and meat are
much cheaper than In England."

"What IN your opinion of the condit ion o
the workmen In the United States?"

"Men work In our own trade (iron and steel
much harder ami steadier than In BDgland
The work ingmrii earn blgner wagps and the
artisan proper is much better off than his
prethren in Kngland."

Mr. Senior employs a great number ol
workmen in Sheffield; his testimony,
therefore, is unimpeachable. Moreover,
he is a free trader.

The reporter asked him this question ;
we beg the reader's attention to it and to
the answer:

"Do you think the proprietor of the Arnerl
can workmen Is caused by the operation o
the protective system?",

"I have given the moat careful considera-
tion to this mutter." said Mr. Senior, "and I
have found that people of meanx who are not en-
gaged in trade arejree trader)."

We beg a consideration of this testi-
mony, the people of means who are not en
gaged in trade are free traders." That
is to say, the rich who consume but do
not produce. The gamblers, whether in
stocks or cards, the rich and idle, who
wish to hire cheap servants and to pur-
chase cheap luxuries. The money sharks
of Wall street. The moneyed nabobs
But the men who pay or receive wages
are not free traders.

As to why so many farmers are pro-
tectionists Mr. Senior says:

"They argue that it Is better lo be saddled
with a little more expense for clothes tnou
to be culled upon to benr the heavy taxation
imposed in England. The average taxation
of America does not exceed six pence (twelve
cents) per acre."

The average, taxation per acre In Great
Britain is JUST FOURTEEN TIMES
AS HIGH AS IN AMERICA, being
(>ee Mulhall's Dictionary of Statistic?
page b,) seven English shillings o;
twent-four cents c;'Ch per acre.

Mr. Senior is a ftee trader, and Mr
Mulhall is a free trader.and both of then
are Englishmen. We submit their con-
clusive testimony to the consideration ol
American free traders who tell the Amer-
ican farmer that he Is "taxed by the
tariff," and we ask them: Is there any
one article for which the American
farmer pays fourteen time* the price pah
by the British farmer? We have shown
thnt the British farmer pays fourteet
as much tax on each acre of ground as i
paid in America.

Tariff Picture.

New Yoik Press: This is how thirty
years of protection have increased the
wool product of the United States (also
the supply Of mutton) fiister tlian Hit
growth of the population:

1SG0. 1S90.
P o p u l a t i o n "1,5"0.0fl0. 62,5OO,()i»0.

Wool

Two Menus.

The following menus for a Thanksgiv-
ing dinner are prepared by such excel-
lent authorities as Mrs. S. T. ltorer ant
Miss anna Alexander Cameron In the
November Ladies' Home Journal. Tlie
menus are simple, and composed of dishes
easily procured by all people:

MENU:
Oysters on the Half-shell.

Clear Tomato Soup.

Salted Almonds. Olives. Celery.

Timbale of Salmon. Sauce Hollnndalse
Potato Balls, with Parsley Sauce.

Turltey. Cranberry Sauce.
Boiled lUce. Peas. Sweet-pjtato Croquettes.

Sweotbreiul Snbi.l.
Cheebe Kluxers.

Pumpkin Pie. Mince Pie. Cranberry Tun

Nuts . Raisins. Fruit.

Coffee.
Where game can be procured it mukes

a nice course to follow the turkey, es-
pecially if they are separated by a sherbet
or punch. If the game be woodcock,
serve with it macaroni; if it chance to be
duck, sour-grape jelly, and a potato cro
quette are agreeable accouipantinents.

The following is also a most excellent
menu which will insure a perfect dinnei :
Roast Turkey. Boiled Hani .

Chicken Pie. Roast Beef.
Cabbage Puddlag. s t ewed Salsify.

Macaroni. Klce.
Creamed Potatoes. Sliced Sweet Potatoes.

Cranberries S lewed.
Celery. Pickles . Walnut Catchup.

White Bread. Brown Broad.
D K S E R T :

Raisin Cake, Iced. Mince Pie. Apple Pie.
P u m p k i n Pie. Squash Pudding.

Orange Jel ly.
Oranges. Bananas . Katslns. Nuts .

Olives. Salted A l m o n d s .
Coffee.

''Cannot ufford insurance " Why,
friend, it U the greatest luxury for its
c >st that any person can have, and its
cost is within the reacii of all. A little
self-denial in soin» sin '1 tMni; w'll secun
an abiding happiness, from the fact thai
you have made the future of your family
comfortable without doubt.

THE LOCAL MARKETS.

Apples 75c @ 80c per bu
I wans, hand picked, $2 00 per bu
Bran $18.50 per ton.
Butter llic per 1b.
Barley, $1.00 @ $1.35 per cwt.
Cabbage, 2->c per do/,.
Cauliflower $H.OO @ $12.00 a hundred.
Cheese, Michigan, retail, 15c per 1b.
Corn, SO @ 35c In the ear.
Cranberries retail at 12® 15c per quart.
Ei«s , strictly lresh 21c pir duz.
Flour, patent, fO i j per bbl. Fami ly » j 50

per bbl.
Ham, 13c per lb.
Huy, »S.UO@ 810.00.
Hickorynuts . $1.00 per bushel .
Honey, 15c per lb.—scarce.
I^ard. 8o per lb.
Middlings, coarse, $17 per ton.
Oats, 45o.
Onious75c per bu.
Potatoes. 60c per bus.
Hubbard Squash l c per lb.
Rye 5'ic to (i'2c per bu.
Halt $1 ©81 25 per bbl.
s w e t t potatoes retail at if. per lb.
Tallow f>4c @ 4c per lb.
Turnips 2->c a bu.
Wheat, S-fcSXWc.

pAtARRh
Is a constitutional and not a local disease,
and therefore It cannot bo cured by local
applications. It requires a constitutional
remedy like Hood's Sarsaparilla, which,
working through the blood, eradicates ths
Impurity which causes and promotes th»
disease, and effects a permanent cure.
Thousands of people testify to the success
of Hood's Sarsapartla as a remedy for
catarrh when other preparations had tailed.

CAIARRH
" I will say I have t e e n troubled for sey-

eral years with that terribly dlsagreeabls
disease, catarrh. I took Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla with the very best results. I t cured me
of tliat continual dropping In my throat, and
stuffed up feeling. It has also helped my
mother, who has taken It for run down state
of health and kidney trouble." Mits. S. D.
H E A T H , Putnam, Conn.

" I have used Hood's Sarsaparilla for ca-
tarrh with very satisfactory results. I have
received more permanent benefit from It than
from any other remedy I have ever tried."
11. K. H E A D , of A. Kead & Son, Wauseon, O.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Bold by all druggists. SI; six for fs. Prepared only
b j C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothocariei, Lowell, Ma»§,

IOO Doses One Dollar

WOOL!
In Clear Wool Scarlet

BLANKETS!
Slightly damaged.

NOV. 24 to 29,'90

FARMERS
Michigan X raw wool is

selling to-day in Boston for 32
cents per pound. This wool
shrinks 60 per cent, in cleans-
ing which makes the same
wool cleansed for above
blankets worth 51 1-5 cents
per pound. We sell you back
this same 51 1-5C cleansed
wool in pure wool scarlet
blankets at

38c PER POUND
Advance coming in all woolen

goods.

500 PAIRS FOR
ONE WEEK ONLY

Call in and see your wool
weighed back to you in

blankets.

Whereas, A. L. Nom.E having made certain statements in
regard to the popular styles of OVERCOATS and remarkably
low prices of UNDERWEAR displayed, and

Whereas, We, a large delegation of the city of Ann Arbor
and Washtenaw county, having examined into tlie merits of tlie
same, found them correct and as represented, and having made
purchases accordingly be it therefore

Rexoh-cd, That we recommend THE STAR CLOTHING
HOUSE, of which Mr. Noble is proprietor, to the thoughtful
consideration of all well-minded people, who, like ourselves,
wish to honor fair dealing, purchase thoroughly well-made and
stylish goods, and make such purchases where no misrepresen-
tations are allowed.

The spirit of this resolution is being carried out every day
until the proprietor and salesmen are overwhelmed with busi-
ness, and wish to return their most sincere thanks to their
numerous fllcndfl throughout the County.

J. J. GOODYEAR W . F. LODHOLZBOOKS
We offer the largest slock of

in sets at SPECIAL PRICES.

Dickon's Works, complete, 15 volumes,
£4.50.

Scott's Works, complete, Vi volumes,
$5.00.

Geo. Elliot's complete works,* volumes,
$3.00.

Chamber's Encjclapedia. 10 volumes,
sbeep, $12.25.

500 volumes of Choice Literature, each
25 cents.

1,000 volumes of Standard Works,
each 38 cents.

Look at our 48c books, the best ever
offered.

FAMILY AND TEACHERS' BIBLES A I SPECIAL PRICES,

Don't forget to visit us before
your purchase.

ANN AKBOR, MICH.

N o . ;> B . n A I \ s i .

« • « VSili

H»I

DRUGGIST

IS OFFERING

BARGAINS!
FIRST-CLASS GOODS 11 SPECIALTY,

It will be to your advantage to call upon
him before purchasing

<D(RUGS,

CHEMICALS,

MEfDICIJtES.

Xcw Teas at 25c, 30c 40c and 90c«
| pound.

Kettles, Porcelain Lined, FREE with
I lb. Baking Powder at 50c.

China Ware FREE witli 1 lb. Coffee
at 25c per pound.

The Best Goods at the Lowest Prices.

Always Full Weight aud Measure.

All Gtods Fresh and Warranted.

Delivered to any part of the CItj.

PRESCRIPTIONS!
accurately and carefully prepared by the
most competent Pharmacists.

Tbe flui-kt line of good* in all depart*
to be found In a drug store.

You will save money by trading
with

W . P. LODHOLZ,
4 A>'D G BROADWAY.

Mail in? May Linn. Mehlin!
GK

From the American Musician of Sept.

PAUL G-. MEHLIN.

MECHANIC, PIASO MAKER AND INVEN'IOR.

Paul O. Mehlin was born in Stuttgart, Germany, Febru-
ary 28th, 1837.

He was first apprenticed to a cabinet maker, with whom
he worked for several years. Here he acquired that expe-
rience which enabled him subsequently to make so many
improvements in the construction of piano-case?.

On leaving the cabinet-makers' shop, he went to Fred-
rick Doerner, the piano-maker in Stuttgart, from whom be
learned his trade. Here he obtained not only a practica
knowledge of piano making, but a scientific knowledge a
well, which was the incentive to those deeper studies am
experiments which lie carried on later, and which hav
enabled him to benefit every firm he has ever been con
nected with, by his radical but successful efforts to im
prove the piano in both construction and tone.

He came to this country in 1858, and at once found worl
with the old firm of Bacon & Ilaveu, with whom he re
niained for seven years.

It was during that period that Mr. John Jacob Decker
now head of the great house of Decker Bros., was fore
man.

After leaving Bacon & Raven, Mr. Mehlin worked in tlio
factory of Lighte, Newton & Bradbury, another renowuec
house at that time.

When the war broke out he made one of the "Turne.
Regiment," the old Twentieth New York.

He went as chief bugler and came back in two years as
second lieutenant.

In 1865 he worked again for some of his old employers
after which he became connected with the house of Gabler
with which he remained for (sixteen years.

It was whilb with the Gablers that he commenced the
remarkable series of improvements and inventions which
have since made his name famous in trade and musical cir-
cles. His first patent of importance, the agraffe cast in
the plate, was taken out in 1872.

On leaving the Gabler firm he went to Messrs. J. & C
Fischer, but two years later returned to the Gublers at their
earnest solicitation.

Soon afterward, however, the big strike occurred at tlie
Gabler factory. As there seemed no prospect of its imme-
diate settlement Mr. Mehlin became associated with
MESSRS. BE1IR BROS, as FULL PARTNER in 1881.

With the Messrs. Behr he remained for eight years, and
retired on the first of last January, in order to start in
business for himself.

It is, therefore, for a period of over thirty-five years that
Mr. Mehlin was connected with some of tlie most pronii
nent houses in the piano trade, and it is his pride that he
earned the respect and good will of each and every one ol
these firms.

Tlie list of Mr. Meblln'e principal patented improve-
ments, in the order in which they were issued, is as fol
lows :

LIST OF PATENTS.

July 23, 1872. Patent Metallic Agraffe, oast in the plate.
May 1, 1877. Patent Metallic Action Frame cast iu one

piece.
I.inuaiy 17, 1882. Patent Bessemer Steel Action Frame.
February 28, 1882. Patent End wood String bridge.
October 9, 1888. 'Patent Cylinder Top.
March 18, 1SSI. Patent Finger Guard.
Janiiaiy 27, 1885. Patent Harmonic Seale.
April 27, 1886. Patent Grand Plate.
November 80, 1S80. Patent Piano Muffler.
February 1, 1887. Patent Touch Regulator.
February 6,1889. Patent Cylinder Top and Tone Reflector.
February 5, 1889. Patent Grand Fall Board.
May 21, 1889. Patent Grand Plate (also used in the Up-

right Grand.
In 1885 tlie jury at the New Orleans World's Exhibition

iwarded to Mr. Mehlin'8 patented improvements a gold
nedal. In their report they stated thai they made the

award :
For the quality of tone, which Is remarkably tine, b j Ita power and

trtlllanoy, ihe UDglng qualit ies of the Instrument, tno lonon—even
iirmicli ut—the construction, excel lence of design, ami perfection
if workmanship . The quality of ton* Is due to Mr. SJetalln** new In-
dention.

In his own factory Mr. Mehlin has immediately taken
lis position among the strictly flrst-clasa makers by pro-
lucing instruments only of the very highest grade.

In his work Mr. Mehlin has the active assistance of his
wo sons, the elder of whom, Paul Mehlin, Jr., has already

shown marked business ability.

The Factoiies and Facilities
for the Manufacture

of the

lIUJPlAlOg
From the Music Trade R e v i e w , May SO, 1889.

PAUL G. MEHLIN k SONS.

THE MEHLIN PIANO.

MESSRS. PAUL G. MEHLIN & SONS,
have commenced business in their own
factory, at 4G1 to 407 West 40th St. The
machines are of the very latest and mos
improved patterns and have been fur
nished by Mr. Pryibil, the famous make
of machinery for wood work, who ha
expended his best efforts on them. N
other piano maker will be able to boas
of finer machinery than Messrs. Mehli
& Sons. The factory is six stories big
and its rooms are lofty, airy and we
lighted. The brick-built dry rooms ar
of three inch fire proof material. Thei
factory is equipped with every know
appliance and convenience and with me
of such practical knowledge and experi
ence it is not surprising that theMEHLIl
PIANOS are, as soon as completed

sold to admiring and enthusiastic pur
chasers.

The reputation rapidly gained by th
Mehlin Pianos had become of such i
character as to attract the favorable at
tention of business men and capitalist
of the great Northwest, who showed thei
opinion of it by recently organizing i
stock company for its manufacture ii
Minneapolis, in connection with the pa
rent factory in New York. As is already
known, the Century Piano Company wa.
formed, and is at present ready, or uearlj
so, for business. The capital stock was
placed at $500,000, and among the officers
elected was Paul H. Mehlin, who was me
leoted tor the vice presidency, and Pan
G. Mehlin, Gen'l Supt.— The America)
Musician, Aug. SO, is:>o.

The Mehlin is the piano to buy. Built
)y an old experienced piano maker, with

every facility and capital with which to
nake & perfect piano, you get an instru
nent excelled by none, and pay nothing
•xtra for the name. A full stock of all
styles at our store where every exiilana-
lon will be given to intending purchas-

ers. Our own reliaf/ilifi/ is well known.
['he "Mehlin1' is guaranteed by the
linkers for six years. Come in ami ex-
nine them.

General Wholesale and nefall Agts.

SOME OPINIONS OF THOSE WHO KNOW WHAT PIANOS
ARE:

The chief points of excellence in the Mehlin Pianos are
quality and volume of tone, extraordinary singing quality,
delicacy of touch, excellence of design, durability and ca-
pacity for standing in tune. Among the patents issued to
the Mehlin company are the patent grand plate and scale,
the only scale put in an upright piano like the baby grand;
patent grand full board, including the patent linger guard,
cylinder top and tone reflector, piano muffler, endwood
spring bridge, touch regulator and Bessemer steel action
frame. This company manufacture grand pianos which,
for volume and purity of tone, are unexcelled. Those who
have heard the Mehlin instrument at the Exposition
building will recognize and concede the absolute, justice of
this claim.

The Mehlin grands are made in six different styles and
of all kinds of wood. In illustration of the popularity of
the Mehlin pianos it has been singing its own praises to
such an extent that the demand for them has been much
larger than the supply. —Musical Courier, Oct. 15, 1S90.

At the Minneapolis Exposition, the Mehlin piano has
created a sensation, and one of the most recent tributes to
this instrument is from the members of the Reeves band,
in the building, who state that " they never heard a piano
with such carrying power as the Mehlin Baby Grand, and
say there is no other instrument in the Exposition that can
equal it." The Mehlin exhibit is at the opposite end of
the building from the band stand, but the musicians state
the tones of the Mehlin piano are so distinct and clear,
" that it seems as if the instrument was close to the stand."

In the East, the Mehlin piano is also receiving a large
share of attention.

At the New London County Fair, the Mehlin piano, ex-
hibited by Yerrington's Temple of Music, received the
highest award.—Music and Drama, Stpt. 13, 1890.

In the experience, intelligence and ability of General Su-
perintendent Mehlin, not less than in the vast financial re-
sources of the company, lies the certainty that success of the
most brilliant and solid order awaits this tr< mendous < "•'< ''-
prise. Mr. Mehlin has for well-nigh two-score years prac-
tised the art and science of piano building. His patented
improvements in piano construction form a long and glori-
ous roll of inventions. When the firm of Mehlin <t- Sons
was Jhvt organized in New York city. THE MUSIC TRADE
REVIEW predicted that the new Mehlin jtiano would soon
make a stir in the world. Little more than twelv mouth*
have elapsed since we ventured upon such prediction, and
today that magnificent instrument takes a front position in
ihr march of musical industries and a high place in the "./'-
(cations of cultured and intellectual pianists. A nd it goes
without the saying that the g< nius which has made itst if so
patent a factor in the musical life in the East must inevita-
bly achieve t qual triumphs in tin: u< w Northwesti rn Held,—
\jusic Trade Review.

One of the most attractive exhibits is that of tlie
amous " Mehlin " p'auo. This piano is coming to
he front, it having been adjudged by oritlos to be the Mu-
st instrument In t he world. It has the improved repeat-
ng action, and its manner of opening is precisely like thai
>f a grand piano. It has the improve,I "muffler" for
practicing, 80 that the tune maybe softened almost to a
n. lodious whisper. The muffler also save- Wear anil tear.
The piano has a cylinder top; by means of a tone reflector
he melody is refracted—so to speak—into the room, so
t is not necessary to remove all tlie household articles that

are apt to gather on a piano top. The maker of it is Paul
G. Mehlin, one of the oldest and best known piano regu-
ators, and who has made more improvements for pianos
ban any other artist or inventor. The Instrument is
nanufactured by Century Piano Company, of New York

and Minneapolis, Minn., having a cash capital of
Cvery visitor in the hull stops to examine and is charmed

with its merits.—Norwich Evening 'Record.
' Those fine Mehlin pianos exhibited at the fair, and

o universally admired, received the highest awards by
he Judges.—Noruich Daily Bulletin.

Mr. Mehlin, Sr., is regarded in the musical world as
ne of the leading and most progressive and ablest, piano
inkers of modern times. He has made a life study of the
lano m a n u f a c t u r i n g b u s i n e s s , is t h o r o u g h l y versed in t h e

CientlflC pr inciples of piano construct ion, and as a result
i e Mehl in piano is one of tlie finest and In-st lusl lumei i ts
ver placed 00 the marke t . There is not the least doubt
iat wi th the opportuni t ies afforded h im here and the

arge interests back of the concern, be will soon make
i i r ther developemeii ts in piano construction.—Music and

Drama.
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Friends of The Courier who have
business at the Probate Conrt, will
please request Judge Babbitt to send
their Printing to this office.

OPENING AND CLOSING OF THE MAILS
OFFICE HOURS.

LOCAL TIME.
f 7.30 A. M. to 6 00 P . M .

General \6 .50P . M. to 7..S0 P . M .
Carrier Windows 6.50 P. M. to 7 . 3 0 P . M .
Money-Order aud Kegls- „ . . „ , „ „ „ „ _ „

iry Departments 8.00 A. M. to O.UU p. M.
Sundays — Oeneral De-

[!& ? ^ 9 00 A. M. to 10.00 A. M.

GOIXG EAST.
MAILS
CLOSE.

MAII-S
D ISTKIB

UTED.

11.50 A. M.
6.50 P. M.

Detroit A Chicago R.P.O. 1 7.30 A.
Express Ponch to Detroltj 7.45 A.M
uetrolt & Grand Rapids!

K p o .11.00 A.M.
Detroit & Chicago B. P.O.I 5.2.") p. M,
Detroi t* Chicago R. P.O.! 8.00 p. M
Express Poach to Detroit; 8.00 P. M

GOING WEST.

Detroit & Chicago R. P. O.
Detroit, Three Rivers, &

Chicago R. P. O
Detroit & Chicago R. P. O
Express Pouch from De-

troit. ;;•••,•,;•
Detroit & Grand Haplds

R. P . O
Detroit & Chicago R. P . O.

GOING NORTH.

Copemlsh & Toledo R.P.O.
Express Pouch from To-

ledo

GOING SOUTH.

Express Poach to Toledo.
New York & Chicago R.

P. O. Tra in 14
Express Pouch from Du-

rand <£ Eas tSag inaw R.
p o

Copemlsh & ToledoR.P.O.

10.35 A.M
8 55 A . M

5.55 P. M
8.00 p.M,

7.40 A.M.

11.30 A. M.

11.30 A. M.

7.30 A. M.

11.80 A..M.
9.45 A. M.

3.00 P . M .

6.30 P. M.

8.30 A. M,

5.45 P. M.

8.00 P. M.
12.30 M.
7.30 A. M.

E U G E N E E. BtfAL,
Ann Arbor, itlcA., October, 1S90. Postmaster.
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THE

COURIER
Will be changed to au

EIGHT PAGE PAPER
six columns to a page.

Subscribers paying $ | in a d v a n c e

Trill receive the paper to Jan.

1st, 1892.

STJBSCEIBB

LOCAL.

The COURIER will hereafter go to press
the first thing Wednesday morning, and
advertisers who wish to make any changes
should send them in not Inter than Tues-
day noon.

Thanksgiving—to-morrow.
Over thirty witnesses were sworn in

the Detiuison inquest.
The December teim of the circuit court

will commence Monday.
The Knights Templiir drill corps

' started upon their winter's drills las'Fri-
day evening.

The annual meeting of the Wa^htenaw
l'ornolojiical Society will be held a week
from Siturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brown will re-
side at 63 Division stieiton their return
form Minneapolis.

The hidies of the Charitable Union will
provide many poor (families with a
Thanksgiving dinner to-morrow.

The great mind reader P. Alex. John-
stone, says he will find the man who
struck the blow that killed young Den-
nison here lecently.

Union services will be held at the M.
E. church to-morrow, Thanksgiving day
at 11 o'clock a. m. Sermon by R-v. A.
S. Carman, of the Baptist chu:ch.

The fire alarm which was sounded
Monday evening was caused by the
burning out of a chimney at the residence
of Mr. Markle, at 74 South Divison.

On nccount of the reluctance of several
witnesses in the Dennison inquest to tell
all they knew there is considerable talk
of calling a grand jury to investigate the
case.

C. E. Weaver and Mr. Richards, of
the Lake Shore Road, were in town Sat-
urday making arrangements with the A.
A. & Y. st. railway company for their
crossing.

The Women's Relief Corps held a pre-
liminary meeting last evening at which
16 ladies signed the roll as charter mem-
bers. They will elect officers at the next
meeting.

D. F. Allmendinger recently put down
a drive well on his premises on W. Wash-
ington street, and it is considerable of a
well, for a vein of water was struck
that flows 100 barrels in 24 hours.

A stormy conference was held Monday
afternoon between the street and ordi-
nance committeea of the common council
on one side, and those citizens who wish
an entry for the Ypsilanti road into our
city on the other. No conclusion was
reached.

Sheriff Dwyer last night arreste'l John
Bryant at Jackson and brought him to
this city. Bryant committed a criminal
nssault upon the house keeper of George
Ren wick of Salem nearly a year ago and
it was not known until yesterday any
thing as to his whereabouts.

Mrs. P.W. Moore met with a bad acci-
dent on X. University ave Saturday
afternoon. The hoise which she was
driving became friffhtened at a passing
ftreet car and started to run away but
was stopped by colliding with a tree.
Mrs. Moore was thrown out, her arm be-
ing broken by the fall.

Dr. Char'es Gatchell successfully re
peated all of the wonderful parlor tricks
of Johnstone, the mind reader, at the
Psi U house Monday evening. Dr. Gnt-
chell claims that he can also repeat the
the celebrated "driving through the
streets while blindfolded" performance
ot Johnstone.

John Adam Bohnet has filed an In
junction against the Ann Arbor and Yp-
sllanti >.trept railway company claiming
that much dam-ize would be done him if
it were permitted to be constructed. H<
asks $4,000 to compensate him and as this
is lather higher than the company wil
pay a legal fight will be on that wil
somewhat delay the completion of the
road.

Work is progressinji: rapidly on Me
Millan Hall.

The new house Wallaoe Bliss is build-
ing on William st. is progressing rapidly
toward completion.

Thirty lots have been sold on Hamil-
ton, Rose & Shcehan's addition to the city
of Ann Arbor this year.

The Congregational church fair will be
held at the rink next week. Notice of
the event appears in another column.

Mrs. J. T. Sunderland will address the
temperance meeting at Cropsey's Hall,
Sunday afternoon, at 3 o'clock.

At Ypsilanti the vote stood 55 for and
10 against women being eligible to mem-
bership in the M. E. conference.

The treasurer of Ann Arbor township
will receive taxes every Friday and Sat-
urday in December at the office of the
County Treasurer.

Treasurer Comiskie, of Northlield,
will be at the county treasurer's ofilice at
the court house every Saturday to receive
the township taxes.

Mrs. Byron Cheever Is to give a social
at her residence No. 2S Packard St., on
Friday evening, for the young people of
the Presbyterian church.

A Leuawee county man boasts of a 38-
pound beet. We know of bigger beets
than that up this way—some of them are
on our subscription list.—Saline Observer.

The Royal Arch Chapter Masons will
have put through nine teams, or twenty-
seven men, by the end of the coming
month. This will be the best record in
the history of Washtcnaw Chapter.

Dr. Gatchell wishes to extend bis oflur
to Johnstone, the mind-reader, which
will be found in another column, so as to
include the celebrated peifonnance of
finding a name on a hotel legister and
opening a safe.

The appeil case of Rebecca Hen-
riques vs. the Ypsilanti Savings Bank
came up for hearing before the supreme
court last Friday. Arguments were
heard on both sides hut a decision lias
not yet been hauded down.

Conrad Xo!l was given a happy iiir-
prise p^rty last evening by his G. A. R.
comrades, the occasion being the cele-
brafeoo of the twentieth anniversary of
!iis wedding. Col. Dean presented Mr.
Noll on behalf of Welsh post a very
liudsome dinner set.

Judge Thomas M. Cooley, chairman
of the inter-state commerce commission,
lias again found it necessary to tuke a
rest from his duties at Washington. lie
arrived in this city Friday evening and
will probably remain during the entire
winter.

Bishop Garret, of northern Texas,
commenced his course of lectures upon
The Philosophy of the Infinite'1 at the
Episcopal church Sunday evening. Only
two more lectures will be delivered before
the holidays, one next Sunday evening
and the other on the Sunday following.

Ypsilantian: "The COURIER, the only
republican paper in Ann Arbor, is now
a four page paper, and a good one too,
jut it proposes to add four pages more
making it rank with The Ypsilantian.
AVe are glad to note the enterprise and
shall be elad to see it rewarded by a
argely increased circulation."

The sad information is received in this
ity of the recent death of Warren F.

Mills at SanFrancisco. Full particulars
lave been written for and are ex-
pected soon. Mr. Mills, although a stu-
lent in the University,wa« as well known
to our citizens as any of the young men
of the city. He wac a member of Ann
Arbor Commandery.

The National home Building Associa-
tion, of Bloomington, III., organized the
following local board last week: Gustave
Brehm, president; Win. L. Frank, vice-
president; Chas. II. Kline, secretary and
attorney; W. W. Whedon, treasurer;
Gustave Brohm, W. J. Just. Chas. Neith-
omnier, appraisers; and Chae. Dwyer,
W. A. Chamber!In, Louis J. Liesemer,
trustees.

James J. Parshall, of this plaee, has
iept a daily record of the weather for a
great many years. When asked the other
clay if lie did not think the seasons were
changing in this climate, said: "No, we
liave had ju=t such warm and pleasant
falls many times before. The trouble i*
we forgot about it, and think that each
season is pleasanter and more beautiful
than any previous season.

Mr. George S. Hill, who recently came
to this city from Detroit, to take the po-
sition of business manager of the Daily
Evening Tint's, was married at Brooklyn,
Ohio, on the 17th inst., to Miss Nellie
McNatighton, daughter of Capt. M. J.
Me Naughtoci, of Toronto, Out. After
the ceremony a rsception was given the
couple at the home of Mrs. J. T. Irwln,
the brides's sister. The couple are now
residents of the city.

It has been alleged by parties chewing
sour grapes that the Washtenaw Times

owned and controlled by the COURIEU.
It is enough to say that neither the COUR-
IER nor its proprietor are at all interested
in the new daily, beyond having a con-
tract with the owners for printing it. We
have no more interest in it than we have
in the Chronicle-Argonaut, the Bulletin,
the Palladium, or any of the publications
we print for their ovners and editors.

In view of the fact that the electric
street railway will undoubtedly extend
their line up W. Huron st., the Toledo
and Ann Arbor railway company will be
asked to build an iron bridsre over their
railroad where it crosses the street simi-
liar to the one at the Michigan Central
depot. Supt. Ashley has promised
this provided thfi city will do the
grading anil a petition Will be presented
to the council at their next meeting ask-
ing the city to do its part.

The Dennison inquest, which has been
in se.-sion off and on during the past two
weeks came to an end yesterday morning.
No more witnesses were sworn and the
jury retired. They were out over an
hour and a half returning the following
verdict: "Tiiut the said Irving J. Deunison
came to his death as the result of of blow
with a musket or clubbed gun in the
hands of some member of Company A,
M. S. '1'., or some person acting at the
time with members of Company A, under
the orders and directions of one Sheldon
F . Granger on the evening of November
12th 1890, at the intersection of Division
and Liberty streets in the city of Ann
Arbor, county of Washtenaw, state of
Michigan."

The two horses used by Joseph Murphy
in his presentation of the "Kerry Gow"
last Saturday night at the opera house
were home talent. They became so
highly elated at the success of their debut
upon the stage and not wishing to leave
the scene of bright visions of prosperity
they proceeded to "kick" when they were
about to be removed from the opera
house. One of them especially was ad-
verse to any change and demolished more
seats tlian he was worth. It was not
until half past two o'clock Sunday morn-
ing that they were finally landed In the
streets and then it hud to be accomplished
by means of binding them fast and drug-
ging them down stairs.

No more rugby games.
The Beta Thets held a banquet at

Ilangsterfers last night.
The freshmen failed to elect any officers

last Saturday afternoon.
The Pennsylvania Club hold a recep-

tion at Granger's to-morrow night.
At Williams College the library is

open from 2 until 5 o'clock p. m. Sun-
days.

The Iowa students have organized with
H. W. Wefel, president, aud Mi=s An-
kernon, secretary.

The next concert in the Choral Union
Scries will be given at University hall on
the evening of Dec. 10.

Friday evening last a fine party was
given by about 50 ladies of the University
and city at Nichol'i! hall.

The young ladies of the University are
invited to call upon the faculty ladies
during the Thanksgiving recess.

The Cornell f>lks say that Duffy's long
kick In the recent game at Detroit was
never surpassed on the fioot ball field

The Pennsylvania Club will give a
Thanksgiving banquet to-morrow even-
ing, to which all Pa. students are invited.

The next enteitainment before the
Students Lecture Association will be by
the Hild Park Concert Company, on the
evening of Dec. 13.

There is a lull in everything now for a
few day3. College closing last evening
for a week's rest during Thanksgiving.
Many of the students have gone to their
homes.

There were many instances last Satur-
day evening where duplicate checks were
given for seats in the University hall.
Such things make it very unpleasant for
both parties

A friend at our elbow suggests that the
students in the law department be Invited
into chapel, and so brought more under
the mlliience of Dr. Angell and his excel-
lent teachings.

The Woman's League—the Co-ed or-
ganization of the University—hell its
first reception at the chapel last Saturday
Afternoon. About 250 were present In-
cluding the wives of many of the facu'.ty.

The sale of tickets for the B)ston Sym-
phony Orchestra was $2,000 greater than
last year Ht Washington, D. C , and
$3,000 greater in Philadelphia. The or-
ganizition is deemed about perfect now.

A club has been formed by tBe profes-
sors and instructors in the University,ind
rooms secured for their use in Miss
S iger's new block on State street The
object will be social intercourse and im-
provement.

There is hardly a college in the country
but h is its gymnasium, the great U. of M.
alone being to poor to pay any attention
to the health and development of the
physical body of its students. But the
determined eff trt of the students will yet
bring it about.

The senior laws held a spirited elictlon
last Saturday, Norman D. Phillips being
chosen as president; A. M. Cross, 1st
vice president; U. E. Lindsley, 2nd vice-
president; S. E. Low, vaedictorian; II. D.
Jewell, historian; and R. Sutherland,
mar-hal. The offices of poet and orator
are to be filled by competition.

The Student's Christian Association
building, known as Newberry Hall, needs
$3,000 or $4,000 yet to complete it. It is
to be regretted that this elagant structure
remains incomplete and of no service to
any one. Then; ought to be in this coun-
try some noble Christian gentlemen or
lady rich enough and liberal enough to
complete this much needed building.

Mr. Cheever,treasurerof the Students'
Lecture Association, tells us that ladies
holding season tickets for the course, are
shown the courtesy of being allowed to
reserve their seats whenever they come,
regardless of the number in line, and
this courtesy will be extended to them
with pleasure so long as they reserve
seats upon their own tickets only. This
will be welcome news to many ladies who
liave not so far succeeded in securing de-
sirable seats.

The following sensible article is from
the Chronicle-Argonaut: "While not
wishing to cast the blame upon the stu-
dent body for recent occtirances, still tlie
exhibition of mobish and unruly tenden-
cies on the part of the students is to be
severely condemned. If we were in a
narrow, conservative institution, and
closely hemmed in on all sides by rules
and regulations, the case would be differ"
ent. But as students of the great Uni-
versity of Michigm, the broadest and
mo3t liberal institution In the land, there
is absolutely no excuse whatever, for such
disturbances. Every student is given
the greatest possible latitude and freedom
aud, In return, should consider himself
bound in honor, to act like a gentleman."

The complete series of concerts to be
given by the Choral Union represents an
expenditure of $4,000k (including two
concerts by the Boston Symphony Or-
chestra.) This expense being so great ne-
cessitates the selling of nnre tickets than
have as yet been sold, and more than
have ever before been sold for the season.
The series of five conceits promised by
the management have already been se-
cured, but it is desired that while the
Boston Symphony Orchestra is here that
it shall give two entertainments. Not
only the students but the citizens of Ann
Arbor ought to come to the support of
the Choral Union in their great under-
taking, and help them out. Everybody
should buy all the tickets they caa pos-
sibly afford to.

The lecture of Frederick Vi lers at
University hall last Siturday evening
was greatly disappointing to the immense
audience assembled to hear the noted war
correspondent of the London Graphic.
The lecturer had a poor voice, an accent
peculiarly English, you know, and was
unable to make himself understood to at
least three-fourths of the people present.
He either did not appreciate the size of
his audience or did not care. He stood
a greater portion of the time with his
hands in his breeches pockets, or tucked
behind him in a way that made the tails
of his swallow-tail coat appear as if a
huge bustle were underneath them, and
in delivering his lecture almost continu-
ally turned to the right and addressed the
people in the south end of the hall, so
that the people In the north end could
never catch more than here and there a
sentence. As might be expected this
made them very restless, for unless
there is something to monopolize one's
attention and thoughts, the seats in the
hall do become very hard, and quite a
number had the rudeness to get up and
leave before the lecture was through with.
It is but justice to say, however, that
those who wi-re f >rtunate enough to hear
whit wus said were very much interested.
It U not possible, however, for all to be
stars upon the lecture platform, and as
tills is the first failure to thoroughly
please in upwards of two years, our lec-

ture going people are exceedingly fortu-
nate.

As an illustration of what an impor-
tant part the farmers alliance took in the
last election in the western states, the fol-
lowing from the news is of interest:
"J. A. McKay, the fanner elected judge
of the twenty fourth judicial district of
Kansas by the peoples paity, is not an
attorney and will be sent to the law
school at Ann Arbor by the alliance of
which he is a member to prepare him for
his duties in the bench. He claims to
have studied law in Pensylyania thirty
years ago, but since that time he has de-
voted his attention entirely. He has
but sixty days in which to acquire a legal
education as he will take the oatli of of-
fice Jan, 13. Four county attorneys ele •
ted by the farmer's alliance in Ktnsas
have never been admitted to the bar.—
Chicago Daily News.

The Northern Educator takes u sensi.
ble view of the recent row between the
students and the militia. We quote an
extract from its editorial: "University
students do not, as students of some of
the smaller colleges have done during
the past year, band together to uphold
violence or breaches of dicipline. A few
years ago an unworthy student was un-
justly arrested by local authority. An
Indignation meeting was held. Funds
were collected for his defense, but, upon
learning his true character, he was qui-
etly, quickly and most thoroughly
dropped. Iu this connection it may be
proper to say that, as large a portion of
the students of the university are con-
nected with Christian churches as at any
denominational school in the land. The
only effect of this unfortunate affair, when
understood, should be to make people
better acquainted with the largest univer-
sity in the new world.

PERSONALS.

Mr. Theodore Royer, of Division St., is
seriously ill.

Mrs. Dr. Hillis started back for Kansas
City Monday.

Mrs. Win. A. Tolchard left for Seattle
Sunday night,

David Henning, of Chicago, was in the
city this week.

Miss Minnie Richmond has returned
from Colorado.

Daniel B Green, of Ypsilmti, was in
the city yesterday.

Editor Woodruff, of the Ypsilanti Sen-
tinel, was in the city Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cooley return) d
from Washington, D. C , Friday night.

Mrs. S. A. Collins, of Waterloo, Jack-
son county, is visiting at Wallace Bliss'
house.

Dr. Fred Boninc, the once famous U.
of M. sprinter, was In the city Monday
and yesterday.

Kirk H. J. Clark, who has been visit-
ing friends in the ciiy, left for Portland,
Ore., Saturday morning.

J. E . Thatcher, a former Ann Arbor
boy now In the insurance business in De-
troit was in town Thursday.

W. B. Cady, of Sault Ste. Marie, was
in town Saturday, retiuning home with
Mrs. C , who had been visiting here sev-
eral weeks.

Mrs. Eugene Hall of this city and Mr.
and Mrs. Eastman of Chicago left Friday
for Mississippi where they intend re-
maining for a month.

Philip B.ich has returned from Aures-
ville, N. Y. where he has been visiting
his business partner, Eugene B. Abel.
Mr. Abel is still very sick.

Dr. James L. High, the celebrated
lawyer of Chicago, and author of "High
on Injunctions" and "High on Extraor-
dinary Remedies," was in the city last
week'delivering lectures to the post-grad-
uite law students. Dr. High graduated
l\ the U. of M. In 1S66 and two years ago
the degree of LL. D. was conferred upon
him.

Mrs. Maiy A. Livermore delivered a
tine lecture to a large audience at the
Unitarian church last Sunday evening
upon the subject, "What shall we do
with our Girls?"

The annual meeting of the Woman's
Home Missionary Society of the Metho-
dist church will be held iu the basement
of that church on Friday afternoon,
commencing at 4 o'clocK. A full attend-
ance is most earnestly desired.

The examination of student Woodsen
the first one arrested for rushing on the
night proceeding the fatal fight between
the militia and student'', has been ad-
journed until Dec. 8. Woodsen is to be
tr'.eJ under the state statute.

The residents of W. Huron st. will
prebent to the council at thuir next meet-
ing a petition signed by all except twoof
the property owners on the street asking
that au ordinance be pissed giving the
electric street railway company a fran-
chise In that part of the city.

The Washtenaw County Times, the
new daily is.-ued from Ann Arbor and
Ypsilanti, made Its first appearance on
the streets Monday evening. It is a seven
column four page paper, has United Press
dispatches, and presents a very neat ap-
pearance, This in.ikes the ninth news-
impel now published ;il Ann Arbor.

Ann Arbor & Ypsilanti Street Railway
Have t •> Resort to the same.

From the Detroit Free Trees.
It is probable that before the robins

nest again the existing street railways in
Detroit will have active Deposition In the
Shape of several lines of carettes travers-
ing the principal thoroughfares. The en-
terprise will he managed by Mr. J. Hun-
ter, manager of the Shedden Cartage
Company.

"I have ordered twenty carettes from
the manufactures in Chicago," said Air.
Hunter to a representative of the Free
Press last evening, "and they will he put
iu operation as sr>on as they arrive, which
I hope will bu in a few days, though the
factories are behind in fiiling orders, and
this may occasion some delay. I am
backed by a stock company with ample,
capital and a determination to make the
business a success.

"Our first cus will be put on Cuss
avenue and we will aim to keepo:i streets
paved with with asphalt as much as pos-
sible.JJCars will run from the north end
of CHSS avenue to the Ciiy II ill and nil
the depots, and the fare will be the same
as that charged by the street railway
companies. Passengers will be taken
aboard at the depots and transferred at
the City Hall to other carettes for any
part of the city. We will build stables
and give employment to many hostlers,
drivers and conductors. As soon as a
site can be secured a plant will be estab-
lished for the construction of our own
carettes. It is our intention to have the
line fully equipped at the start, so that
the service cannot tall to be satisfactory.
Jeflerson avenue will be the second thor-
oughfare provided with a carette service.
We will be able to make much better
time than street cars, and will stop for
passengers whenever signaled.

Vehicles similar to the ones which Mr.
Hunter has ordered are now in successlul
operation iu New York, Washington,
Philadelphia, Chicago and other cities."

On the Look Out for a h Busi-
ness

COMMENCING FRIDAY MORNING,
I

We Will Put Pfices DO a $40,0(10 Stock
of Seasonable Dry Goods That Will

Send Them Out in Torrents,
Let these Prices Speak for Themselves.

2 Cases Shaker Flannel, sale price
5c a yard.

2 Cases Canton Flannel, sale price 5c
a yard.

2 0 0 Pieces Dress Prints, sale price
3 l -2c a yard.

1OO Pieces Best 7c Dress Prints, sale
price 5c a yard.

10 Pieces Heavy Gray Twill Flannel
now 12 l-2c a yard.

15 Pieces Heavy AH Wool Red Flan-
nel now 15c and 20c a yard.

One Case White 10-4 Blankets, sale
price 75c a pair.

2 Bales Heavy Bro. Sheeting:, sale
price 5c a yard.

One Case Yard wide 9c Bleached
Cotton, sale price 6 l-2e a yard.

30 Pieces »G-inch Wool Ladies' Cloth,
sale price 25c a yard.

1OO Pieces Handsome Dress Plaids,
sale price 25c a yard.

25 pieces Fancy Plaid Flannels, sale
price 10c a yard.

Biff Lot Curtain Shades with Spring
Hollers 35c.

75 Large Elegant Bed Comfortables
made by the ladies of the Congrega-
tional church, sale price $2, $2.25
and $2.50.

50 Dozen Large 3-4 size Linen Nap-
kins mnv sl.:f> a dozen.

10O Large White Bed Spreads, sale
price $1 each.

2 0 0 Dozen Linen Check Doylies,
sale price 3c each.

Big- Lot Fancy Flannel Skirts, sale
price 75c each

•l<>.inch Black Silk Warp Henriettas
$1 and $1.25 a yard.

46-lnob lilack Silk Warp Henriettas,
sale price $1 35 a yard.

40-inch Colored Silk Warp Henriet-
tas, sale price 85c a yard.

1O Pieces Plain and Fancy Black
Goods 75c quality, sale price 50c a yd.

Big Lot Plain and Fancy Black G .ods,
sale price 25c a yard.

15 Pieces Black Mohairs, sale price
25c, 35c and 50c a yard.

In Our Cloak Department during
this Sale we shall make some Low Pri-
ces.

39-inch Seal Plush Cloaks, Seal Or-
naments, Elegantly Lined, Worth $25 ,
sale price $13.50.

28-inch Seal Plush Jackets, High
Sleeves, Worth $15, sale price $IO.

Stylish Street Jackets, Chevoit
Keefers, £§ and $IO.

Novelty Blazers Vest Fronts $ 8 , 1 1 0
and $12.

2 0 0 Children's and Misses' Gar-
ments from $2 to $10 each.

We shmv the Best $25 Seal Plush
Sacque made.

Bi£ Lot Wool Shawls, sale price
$1.50 and $2.00 each.

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.

• — . t [ •_

Business Booming!
The only Reason we can give is the

LARGE,-' ASSORTMENT
AND LOW PRICES.

Having taken especial care in selecting our goods this season, we feel safe in saying that we

have the finest Line to be found in the County and at reasonable prices.

All the Latest Novelties in Black Cheviots in Suits and Overcoats.
Men's Suits ranging in price from $5.O0 to S25.OO.
Overcoats from $5.OO to S3O.O0.
Children's Suits at all prices.
Endless Assortment of Cloves and Mittens.
All the Latest Styles in Hats, Etc., Etc.

Do not buy a dollar's worth in our line until you have seen our goods and price.

J. T. JACOBS & CO,
27 & 29 MAIN ST., ANN ARBOR.

HANGSTERFER'S
OYSTER

RESTAURANT
Ice Cream,

Lunches,
Fruits, Nuts,

and Confectionery.

28 S. Main St.

Normal Music Course I
FOR

Teachers, Singers, and Advanced Students of Music,
Twenty Lectures given Saturdays.

8 P. M., - *1 «. FIFTH.
BEGINNING NOV. 29.

ORIW CADY.

ARAXTCE BLOSSOM!
^ J A POSITIVE CURE FOR

FEMALE DISEASES.
CdlllC (1C Tilt CVUDTMUK . A tired, languid feeling, low epiritcd ar.d despondent, with no apparent
oUPfit Ut I lit 01 lYlr IUIVIO . canse. Heudache, pain* In the back, pains across the lower part of nowels.
Great soreness in region of ovailes. Bladder difficulty, Frequent urinations, Leucorrhoea, Constipation
of liowe's, and with all tlie?e symptoms a terrible nervi.ue fei'ling Is experience* by the patient. 'I'll K
<»I£A\i; i ' ; H l . O S S O »l T R K A T M K N T removes all theee by a thorough process of absorp-
tion. Ii.ternal remedies will never remove female weakness. There inust be remedies applied right to
the parts and thi n there is permanent relief obtained.

EVEKTf LADY CAN TREAT HERSELF.
O. B. Pile Remedy. I $1.00 for one month's treatment. I O. B. Stomach Powders.
O. B. Catarrh Cure. — PKKI-AKED BY— | O. B. Kidney Cones.

J . A . M c G I L L , M . D. , & C O . , 4 PANORAMA PLACE, CHICAGO, ILL.
FOR HALE BY

J. J. Goodyear, John Moore, Eberbach & Sons, H. J. Brown, Druggists, Ann Arbor Mich.

ENTERTAINMENTS.
The ladies of the O

church will hold their lair at the rink
next week beginning on Thursday at 3
o'clock p. m. and closing FrhHy evening.
No thought or labor h:is been spared to
make tli'w one of the most attractive fairs
ever hekl in Ann Aibor. G;iy booths in
charge of ladies in coMumes. A large
collection of useful and beautiftll articles,
music and refreshments will all contribute
to make the rink a very Hltmctive place
to spend an evening or purchase Christ-
mas presents.

An Ofler to Mr. Paul Alexander John-
stone.

Having exposed In Chicago the methods
by which Mr. Jobnstone performs the
tricks which lie pretends to accomplish
by means of "so-called "mind-reading,"
and since he has given no satisfactory
reason for declining to accept my ofler
made to him in Chicago, and yet con-
tinues to use my name in connection
with his performances, I will make him
the following additional ofler:

I will donate $500 to the Gymnasium
Fund of the University of Michigan, or
I will foifeit the siime to Mr. Johnstone
himself, as ho mny choose, if he will read
a single word in the mind of another
person antler simple test cond.tions, he
to use :is liis subject any prominent citi-
z>'ii of A n n A r b o r . •

(IIAULES G A T C U I X I . .
A N N AI IBOH, M I C H . . NOV. 24, 1S91).

I Wished I Was Dead!
After goffering several years with
Leucorrhoea, and no doubt I would have
been, only a lady induced me to try Sul-
phur Hitters. Now I am well. Three
bottles cured me.—Mrs. Copps, Newport,
H.I.

Spectacles Accurately Afljusteft!
I.VES TBMffBD PBKE.

GILBERT BLISS
OPTICIAN,

NO. 11 S. MAIN ST.

OFFICES

TO RENT
OVEK THE W. & -tl. BANK.

Two Handsome Suites
APPLY AT

Courier Office.

Honest Work! S?.t°»?i?w
eattieM n\en and women. We furnish the
capital! If you mean business, drop us a
card and get some facts that will open your
eyes! A legitimate line of goods, and honest
men wanted to Introduce them in town and
country. Don't W H I I ! Address at once,
P. O. Box 649, Cincinnati, O.

or others,who wish toe<aminf
this papar, or obtain estimate;

on advertising space when in Chicago, will find it on Gl9 at
45 to 49 Randolph St.,
theAdvortisingAgoncyof

JACOB HALLER
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER

46 S. MAIN STREET

Ms-Real-Estate!
FOR SALE.

The following property belonging to Lyman
I). James:

The Franklin House.
The ''Monitor" property.
Six Lots on the corner of Fourth and

Washington sis.
House and Lot on Liberty st.

Ari'LY TO

EUGENE E. BEAL,

RINSEY & SEABOLT'S

CET THE SEST

FIRE INSURANCE!
$29,OOO,OOO.

Security held for the protection of the policy
holders.

CHRISTIAN MACK \
Represents the following flrst-clape compnnlee,of !
which one, the Jltna, baa alone paid $56,000,000 lire
loflseB in sixty-five yeare ;

BAKERY, GROCERY,
AND

Flour and Feed Store.
We keep constantly on hand,

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, ETC.,
For Wholesale and Retail Trade. We shall

also keep a supply of
SWIFT & DEUBEL'S BEST

White Wheat Flour!
Osborn'b Gold Dust Flour,

Buckwheat Flour, Corn Meal,
Feed, Etc.,

At Wholesale and Kutall. A general stock of

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS
Constantly on hand, which will he sold on as

reasonable terms aa at nny other
honse in the city.

Cash paid for BUTTER, EGGS, and COUNTlf*
PRODUCE generally. Goods delivered to any
IKrt of the city without eztra charge.

RINSEY & SEABOLT.

$ 9,192,044
3,118,713
2,700,729
4,0G.r;,fl68
1,416,788

2S7,H0S
2,696,676
1,774,606
3,759,030

Losses liberally adjusted and promptly paid.
Policies issued at the lowest rates of premium.

naitr

.<Etna, of Hartford
Franklin of Philadelphia...
Germania, N. Y
German American, N. Y
London Assurance, London.
Michigan F. & M., Deiroit.
N. Y. Underwriters, N. Y...
National, Hartford
Phoenix, Brooklyn

Now we are ready with a new Brick Store-
house for the storage of Household Goods,
Piano's iiooks, Stoves, etc.

IMWOSAXl)

HOUSEHOLD -:- GOODS
Oa.refu.ll3r ^EoTT-ea..

All kinds of heavy and light Draying.

ZFIRZEIO-IHIT W O R K
C. E. GODFREY,

Phone 82. Res. and Office 46 N. Fourth Ave.

AT THE TWO SAMS!
UNTIL SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY.

ELEGANT SUITS
ALL ONE PATTERN

ONLY

$7,00

Another Lot, still better, for $7.50.

THE GREATEST BARGAIN IN $1? SUITS
ISTIGt-HT

FINE ALL WOOL PANTS
A large lot, all one pattern, just bought, AT $2 .75 .

A BIG LINE OF CAPS AT 25 CENTS
Heavy weight winter caps, all new.

AT THE TWO SAMS.
VISIT THE CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT.

-L. BLITZ.



HOW CAN I GET
through my work to-day? I feel mtsorablo, head«
•chy, tired, pain in my back, my food won't digest,
Boy whole body seems out of order. Wo answer
that it is no wonder you are in euch a broken down
condition, and you will keep setting worse uulesj
TOU can cure your LIVEli. This important organ
IB out of order and you must cure it by promptly
using those never f a l H n g H H m B H B E W M

Dr. C. McLane's Celebrated Liver Pills.
They will restore you and give Tigor and health to
four whole system, miking you strong and wclL
Only 25 cents a box, and they may aavo your life,
4 k your druggist fortho genuine

of the Week.

DELEBRA TED LIVER PILLS
* —MADE BY—

FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa.
R*-Look oat far COUNTERFEITS made In St Louis.

CARTERS
. ITTLE

IVER

CURE

SICK
noadacho, yet Carter's Littlo Llvor Pilla ara
equally valuable in Constipation, curing aud pre-
venting thieannovingcoinplaint.whilo thoy also
correct all disorders of thofitomach^timulatotho
liver and rogulate the bowels. Even if they only

HEAD
Act© they would bo almost priceless to thoso who
Buffer from this distressing comiilalnt; bwt fortu-
nately tbcirgooducsB docs notoud hcro,and those
•whooncetry them will find those littlo pills valu-
able In so many ways that they will not bo wil-
ling to do without them. But after allsick noad

ACHE
Is the bane of BO many lives that hero is where
we make our great boast. Our pills euro it while
otherB do not.

Carter's Littlo Liver Pilla aro very small and
very easy to talio. One or two pills make a doso.
They are Btriotly vegetable and do not gripo or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who
ueethem. In vfalsatM cents ; five for $1. Sold
by druggists overywhoro, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

If You Have
CONSUMPTION
BRONCHITIS
SCROFULA

COUGH OR COLD
Throat Affection
Wasting of Flesh

Or any Disease \c7tere the Throat and Lunge
art Inflamed, Lads of Strength or Kerv
Tomer, you can be relieved and Cured by

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
PURE COD°LIVER OIL

Wltb Hypophosphltes.
PALATABLE AS MILK.
Ash for SCOWM Emulsion, and let no ex-

planation or (olioitation induce you to
accept a rtihstitute.

Sold by all Druggists.
SCOTT A BOWNE,Chemists, N.Y.

To euro Biliousness, Sick Headache, Consti-
pation, Malaria, Liver Complaints, take

the safe and certain remedy,
SMITH'S

BILE BEANS
F s c t h o STC..VI.I, S i z e (SO liltIcT?<>f>n«tothe
bott le ) . T H E Y A R E T H E M O S T C O N V E N I E N T .

S\*i*r ilalo tor nil A^es.
Price of either nl»c, 25o. per Bottle.

M Mailed for 4 cts. (coppers or stamps).
J.F.SMITH&CO.Malcersof'BILEBEANS, "ST. LOUIS MO.

SO

HEADACHES
2§c. CURED

SALE BV

EBERBACH & SON, • ASS ARBOR.

No more
of this!

Bobber Bhoee unless worn Tinocrmfortably tight,
generally slip off tho toei.

THE "COLCHESTER" RUBBER CO.
mate all then- shoes with Inmde of heel lined with
rubber. Tnta clintrw to tho ahoo und prevent. Uio
rubber from slipping off.

Call for the « Colchester »

"ADHESIVE COUNTERS."
FOR S A L E B Y

WM. ALLABY, L. GRUNER,
JOHN BURG, W. REINHART&CO.,
DOTY & FEINER, A.D.SEYLER&SON.

AW» ARBOR.

INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

DOMESTIC.
THE suspension of P. \V. Gallaudot &

Co., Wall street brokers, was announced
on the New York Stock Exobanffe. Tho
liabilities were estimated at $1,000,000.

TIIK Pittsburgh, Cincinnati, ChioajfO
&• St. Lou la railway recorded a S7.V000.-
000 mortgage at Peru, Ind., in favor of
tho New York Trust Company on all its
leased and operated lines west of Pitts-
burgh.

Tun citizens of Mandan, X. I)., were
provided with arms and ammunition,
and were in readiness for any outbreak
that mipht occur among1 the Indians.

THE Michigan Masonic Home at
Grand Rapids lias been completed. It
cost 878,000 and has accommodations for
100 inmates.

A riBE in a suburb of St. Augustine,
Fla., destroyed lumber of the East
Florida Land &. Produce Company, an
English syndicate, valued at §100,000.

COMPANIES of troops from Fort Omaha
and Fort McKinney left on the 18th for
the scene of the Indian trouble in North
Dakota, and it was said that soldiors
from Fort Niobrara and Fort Robinson
would join thorn.

THE attempt to remove the capital of
Oklahoma Territory from Outhrie to
Kingfisher failod.

FL.VMKS destroyed a largo sugar re-
finery on tho Ponto Palms plantation at
Houma, La. Loss, 8100,000.

R. T. MEADOWS, of Blodsoe, Tenn.,
sold his farm and all his possessions,
and intended to make his future homo
in Texas, but while sitting by the firo
counting his wealth a door opened and
blew his all into the fire and it was con-
sumed.

THE gable end of the new St. Mark's
Episcopal church at Cleveland, O, col-
lapsed, and Flerrit Morton was instantly
killed and two oilier men were fatally
injure!.

IN Izard County, Ark., .Tuck Brans-
comb and two young ladies, aged 16 and
17, respectively, daughters of Dr. Ham-
ilton, were drowned by tho upsotting of
a boat.

THE Waterbury (Conn.) Button Com-
pany have advanced tho wages of ivory
button-turners 10 per cent.

AT tho meeting in Chicago of the Na-
tional commissioners of the world's fair
it was decided that tho exposition
should be located on the Lake Front
and at Jackson Park.

IN a runaway accident at Wichita,
Kan., Gus Romerie and John Kimmerlo
sustained fatal injuries.

JOHN KKI.I.KK, a Chicago real-estate
dealer, was robbed of 8100,000 worth of
deeds, notes and mortgages, the tbief
taking them from a box under a seat in
bis buggy.

FRANK VOKBY, a cabinet-maker re-
siding at Pullman, III., shot and killed
his wife and himself. Jealousy was the
cause.

AT Springfield. 111., tho Natii nal As-
sembly, F. M. B. A., elected \V. J.
Still well, of Fort Branch, Ind., as pres-
ident. The secretary reported the total
number of lodges in the United States
as 4,947, with a membership of 107,785.

CAPTAIN FBANCIS L. NOHTOX'8 fifty-
eiffht-foot steam yacht with ten persons
on board left New York on the 19th for
Toulon, Franoe.

JOSEPH BOYD. of Kansas City, Mo.,
fatally shot his wife and child and then
killed himself. Poverty caused the
doed.

A FII:I: at Evans ton, 111., destroyed
Turner's livery stable, and seventeen
horses were burned to death.

THE first annual meeting of the Na-
tional Non-Partisan Women's Christian
Temperance Union commenced at Pitts-
burgh, Pa., on the 19th.

AI,T, the leading manufacturers of
harvesting machinery in tho country
met in Chicago and consolidated under
tho namo of the American Harvester
Company, with a capital of $35,000,000.

AT a tneotinsrin Cleveland tho Nickel-
pjato railway managers decided to ad-
vance tho wages of conductors, baggage-
men and brakemen.

THE members of tho firm of Tong
Yoong & Co., an extensive Chinese mer-
cantile houso in San Francisco, fled to
China with S00,0 0, tho wages of 243
Chinese fishermen who recently re-
turned from Alaska, leaving tho fisher-
men penniless.

AT tho sale of horses ownod by ex-
Congressman Scott at New York Bolero,
a 2-year-old, was sold to Philip Dwyer
forS35,000.

SUHOEON GENBBAJJ HAMILTON in his
annual report takes a decided ground
against the existing immigration law
and makes a strong argument for the
restriction of immigration. Fifteon in-
sane persons and eleven idiots were re-
ported by the medical officer among the
Immigrants arriving at New York dur-
ing the year.

THE jury in the Rev. W. F. Pettit
wife-poisoning case at Crawfordsville,
Ind., returned a verdict of guilty, fix-
ing the punishment at imprisonment
for life.

E. SEAOT.D, of Charlotte, Mich., at-
tempted to kill his wife and then com-
mitted suicide. Domostic trouble was
the cause.

A. M. LOFTUS shot and killed his
father, B. C. Loftus, near (Jainosboro,
Tonn., in a personal difficulty, accident-
ally killing his brother at the same
time.

THE International Law and Order
League met in annual session at Pitts-
burgh, Pa., on the 20th.

IIAKNKY'S Hotel and eight dwellings
at Nanticoke, Pa., were burned.

THE board of lady managers of the
World's Columbian Exposition effected a
permanent organization by the election
of Mrs. Potter Palmer, of Chicago, as
president, and Miss Phoebe Couzins, of
St. Louis, secretary.

AT tho session of the Non-Partisan
Woman's Christian Temperance Union
at Pittsburgh, Pa., Mrs. E. J. Phinney,
of Cleveland, O., was re-elected presi-
dent.

"Are n't you ever going to grow old,
like the rest of us?" asked a man of an
acquaintance he had not seen for some
time. ''Well, not so long ns I can purify
my blood with Ayer's Sar.saparilla," was
the apt reply. This man knew what he
was talking about.

"Might have warned you ? You pre-
cious infant! Haven't you- lived long
enough to know you can't drink as you
did on an empty slomacli?"

"Hie! Ziish shush it ! Stomach wasn't
empty, hie! Stomach got lull first of
all."—West Shore.

Why Suffer 1 with the Remedy at Hand.
GENTLEMEN: I have been a great

stifferer from Sciatic Uht iniKiti.-m for five
years. A portion of that time have been
COD tint d to my bed. Have been treated
by the best physicians without relief. I
am now taking the fourth bottle of nib-
bard's Rheumatic Syrup and firmly be-
lieve it will work a permanent cure. It
acted upon the liver and regulated my
kidneys and digestive organs immediate-
ly, and has doue me more good already
than all the other medicines I have ever
taken. I cheerfully recommended this
medicine. M R S . ALTIIA HARRINGTON,

Altoua, Mich.
Prepared only by The Charles Wright

Medicine Company, Detroit, Mich. For
sale by all druggists.

Kisses are like an actress' diamonds.
The oftener they're stolen the better
their owners are pleased.—Life.

Backache is almost Immediately re-
lieved by wealing one of Carter's Smart
Weed and Belladonna Backache Plasters.
Try one and be free from pain Price 25
cents.

Mosi a s MARKS, formerly noto teller
in the Flour City Bank at Rochester, N.
Y., secured S'20,000 in money sent to the
bank by express and made his escape.

JOHN F. Br.AKE, mayor of Canton, O.,
a leading miller, made an assignment,
with liabilities of 850,000.

'I'm: business failures iu the I'nltod
States during i)i" seven days ended on
the 2lst numbered 274, against 260 the
preceding week and 277 tho correspond-
ing Week last year.

Tin-: death ol Maria 1. Perry at Whit-
man, Mass.. disclosed the taol that for
twenty years sho and Lucy A. Lobdell
had been living together as man and
wife.

HERMAN BECEKRTS, one of the richest
and best known distillers in Kentucky,
dropped dead from heart disease at
Louisville.

AN Eastern commercial agency re-
ported that notwithstanding the finan-
cial troubles in Now York the general
business of tho country continued largo.

DR. CHARI.ES C. AISHOTT, of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, in a lecture in
Chicago gave many instances that had
come under his observation of the abil-
ity of animals to think and even reason.

EIGHT freight cars woro hurled over a
trestlo on the Moriden railroad near
Meriden, Conn., three men boing fatal-
ly hurt.

AT Webster, Fla., Deputy United
States Marshal Samuel Le Strange was
shot to death by R. ES. Burford, whom
ho sought to arrest for violation of tho
postal laws.

DISPATCHES of the 2ist from tho Pine
Ridge agency in South Dakota reported
an extremely critical condition of af-
fairs. Tho Indians continued their
crazy dances, and several chiefs had ut-
tered threats against the whites. The
fow hundred troops that had reached
tho agency were said to anticipate an
attack from 0,000 to 8.000 well-armed
redskins at any moment.

IT was reported that Jay Gould had
secured control of all the great rail-
ways west of tho Mississippi river.

JACK MAPI.ES (colored) was hanged
at Knoxvillo, Tenn.. for criminal as
sanlt, and Dorsey Edwards (colored)
was executed at Yuzoo City, Miss., for
the murder of his wife Septembers last.

THE Treasury Department at Wash-
ington has decided that grain taken to
Canada to bo ground can not be re-
turned to the United States without
payment of duty.

THE firm of ltagsdale & Co., of
Oklahoma City, O. T.. who havo banks
at Guthrie, Norman, Kingfisher and El
Reno, in that Territory, failed to open
their door3, and announced that all pay-
ments were suspended.

IN a battle with hoise-thioves near
Cairo, Kan., two of the robbers were
shot dead by the officers.

A PECULIAB and fatal di-ease was
raging among cattle and horses In Ore-
gon and adjoining counties in Missouri.
Over 100 horses had died, and the dis-
oaso baffled the skill of the veterinary
surgeons.

AT New Orleans the grand jury re-
ported finding true bills against the
seventeen men under arrest charged
with the murder of Chief of Police

r lennessy on October 15.
( •:•: l'(ii.(ii;n. of tho ordnance

bun J i of the Navy Department, re-
ports that tests of nic'.cel-stoel have
proved successful, and that it may be
confidently anticipated that nickel-steel
will enter into the composition of pro-
jectiles.

UNITED STAIKS MARSHAL WBITB and
his deputies returned to Charleston, S.
C, from a big raid on she moonshiners
of tho interior mountain counties and
brought In forty-throe prisoners.

TJIK boiler In Lupton'a s.i.v-mill near
Catlettsburg, Ivy., exploded and killed
.lames Lupton, VV. E. M;>rg and Smith
liosmer.

IN a drunken row at Eagle Rock,
Idaho, Jasper Yarber completely
trumped the eyes out of John Bayliss,
an old citizen.

THE Twenty-sixth Ward Bank In
Brooklyn, N. Y., was robbed of S'>,000
in broad daylight by the old trick oi
calling the cashier outside on the plea
that a customer had a nervous horse
which he could not leave.

THR base-ball losses during the past
season were: Plajers' League, $125,000;
National League, 1*31,000.

NKAKLY a million dollars in Aus
tralian gold sovereigns were deposited
and melted down at the San Francisco
mint.

THE Census Bureau at Washington
has paid 23.000 of tho 48,000 enumerators.
They have received S3,450,000, at which
rate the pay of the enumerators alone
will amount to $7,000,030.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
TIIK Wyoming Legislature on the

18th elected their second United States
Senator, the fortunate candidate being
Governor Francis 10. Warren (Rep.).

JOHN RUSSELJ. VOING, who is ono of
the best-known newspaper men in
America, was married in New York to
Mrs. Mary I). Davids, of Philadelphia.

TIIK Goorgia Legislature on the 18th
elected Governor John B. Gordon (Dem.)
to tho United States Senate to succeed
Joseph G. Brown.

THE official vote of Kansas at tho re-
cent election, for Governor, was as fol-
lows: Humphrey (Rep.), 115,124; Willits
(Alliance), 106.948; Uobinson (Dem.),
71,268; Richardson (Pro.), 1,147.
Humphrey's plurality, 8.181.

THK official count of the votes cast in
Cook County, 111., in tho last election
show the election of Gilbert (Rep.) for
sherilf over Lawler (Dem.) by a ma-
jority of 817. Chicago will be repre-
sented in tho next House by three Dem-
ocratic Congressmen and one Repub-
lican.

CHICAGO'S oldestcitizen, Michael Kel-
1}', was buried on the 18th at tho ex-
treme old age of 103 years.

THK official vote of the State of Mis-
souri at the recent election gives Gaunt
(Dem.) for Supreme Judge a majority
Of 35,694.

GENKKAI. THOMAS S. MATHEB died at
Springfield, 111. He was Adjutant-
General of Illinois during the war and
signed General Grant's first commision.

Mns. ELIZABETH FISHER, an actress,
and an aunt of Joseph Jefferson, died
at New York, aged 80 years. She sup-
ported Edwin Forrest as Paulino in tho
first production in this country of "Ti»o
Lady of Lyons."

O t nil indicates impure blood, and to
cure :• '<e Hood's Sarsaparllhi, which
pur li - ;; i- blood. Sold by al! druggists.

Then' Is i ot always virtue in eoap. For
Instance, the more "soup" politicians use
the dirtier become their hands.—Pitts-
burg Dispatch.

Good-wife Grundle grieves and groans,
Day ami mglit with ilgb and moaus

Wean lier life away.
Good-wile Gay heart sings and smiles;
Time, the uray old thtet. beguiles;

Keeps us fresh as May.
Tin1 two women are of the fame age

but Good-wife Grundie looks fully fifteen
years the older. She is the victim of ills
which might be cured by the use of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. Pain,
'female weakness" and low spirits are
her constant companions. Good-wite
G.iyheart, thanks to the "Prescription,"
enjoys perfect health and seems to grow
more young, vivacious and agreeable
every diy. There Is nothing equal to
this remedy for all female disordeia.

"Have you seen 'Much Ado About
Nothing?'"" " 'Much Ado About Noth-
ing?' I should say go! My train is
chitlly patronized by ladies."—Drake's
Magazine.

For any case of nervousness, sleepless-
ness, weak stouiMCh, indigestion, dyspep-
sia, try Carter's Little Nerve Pills. Re-
lief Is sure. The only nerve medicine
for the price in the market.

RHAU ADMIKAI. OLIVER S GMSSOK,
United States navy (retired), died at
Philadelphia, aged 81 years.

THK official canvass of the vote at the
recent eleeiion in South Carolina shows
that It. II Tillraan (Dem.) was olocted
Governor ]>•,• a majority of t4.:!:)l over A.
C. llaskeii the IndependentDemooratlo
OandldatP. Democrats also fleeted the
six <'ou :r--ss :ien by majorities ranging
f r o m ::.."> 0 t o i l .n i i i l .

GoVKitN'Hi KI.KCT BOYD, of Nebraska,
lias received ufflofal notice that hisolec-
tion is to lie contested by the Farmers
and Indep indents.

COI.OXKI. BKVI-.I:I-Y KKV.VON, of Wash-
ington, the invontor of tho circular
fort adopted by tho Government at tho
last session of Congress, died in tho
streets of Brooklyn, N. Y., from hem-
orrhage.

FOREIGN.
A WOMAN of Thann, Alsaco, fearing

that her five children would starve to
death, cut their throats and then killed
hersolf.

A FKiiir occurred at Bistriz, Transyl-
vania, between the opposing members
of one of the ehurehes there, and six
persons were* killed and sixteen injured.

PRINCESS VICTORIA, of Prussia, sister
of Emperor William, was married at
Berlin to Prince Adolph, of Schaum-
burg-Lippe.

A PACK of wolves in India killed and
devoured forty persons who wero en-
gaged in watching cattlo. Tho victims
were mostly children.

TIIK court at Clonmel, Ireland, sen-
tenced Messrs. O'Brien and Dillon, who
are now in this country, to one year's
imprisonment each.

PitKsiDKNT UoaRAST, ot Honduras, in
a general order thanks American vol-
unteers for thair assistance in quelling
the Sanchez revolution.

THE cattlo ships Gerica, Circe, Esca-
lona and Lunda, which arrived in Eu-
rope from Canada, lost a total of 1,343
cattle overboard during the voyage on
account of storms.

THK brother of tho King of Corea,
who was arrested as tho loader of tho
recent conspiracy to murder tho King,
was put to death and his head exposed
on the chief gate of Seoul.

GENKRAI. BOOTH is stumping England
in the interest of his scheme for the re-
lief of Great Britain's poor. At Brad-
ford 9f0,000 was contributed.

DlSPATcnKS received from the Congo
Stato say that the Baptist mission's
Steamboat Peace, which was stationed
on tho upper Congo river, had been con-
fiscated by the officers of the Congo
State.

PHYSICIANS In Berlin agree- that Dr.
Koch's tuberculosis remedy for con-
sumption pmves elf.active only in the
treatment of mild cases of the disoase.

LOUIS Qy 11 broke the dumb-bell record
at Montreal bv putting up 100 pounds
With one hand from the shoulder
twenty-seven times, against 100 pounds
twi'iit time-;, tho previous record.

Til': Governments of Turkey and
Bulgnrl h ve received a notification
thai t: e United S ai.es will create a
diplomatic agency al Sophi'i.

TIIK 0 Tin in Govenru >nt lias decided
to provide a hospital for the reception
of Dr. fcnrli's consumptive patients.

TIIK Government lias issued a procla-
mation forbidding demonstrations in
any part of Ireland on toe anniversary
of the execution of Allen. Larkin and
O'Brien, the "Manchester mu-tyrs."

THE two cashiers of a Warsaw bnnk
were murdered and robbed of 55,000
rubles on a Vienna train.

Fi t iv seamen and firemen on the
Cork Packet Company's vessels Glan-
mire and Cormorant were sentenced to
Imprisonment for one month for break-
ing the articles of agreement by joining
in a strike.

LATER NEWS.
ThE I'iilu-J States Rolling-Stock

Company in I hk-agowent Into the hands
of a receiver with liabilities of S»,816,-
000: asset*. 86.OSS.000. Tlio tieht money
market caused the failute. 'J he trouble
would only In temporary, and there
would be no stoppage of business.

QoTT/ItJion GooDBLL has (-ailed an ex-
tra session of the New Hampshire
Legislature to meet December 'I.

DONALD O. MITCHKT,I« known to the
literary world 1.6 Ik .Marvel, was nearly
killed in a runaway accident at New
Haven, Conn.

TIIK report of the Third Assistant
Postmastor-Gonoral shows an increase
of 10 per cunt in the postal revenues.

IN tho G..!linas mountains of New
Mexico four sheep herders wero killed
by a hall-storm and sixteen others and
1,000 bend of sheep were missing.

WII.I.MJI 111., King of Holland, died
On the 23d' He was unconscious at the
last and passed away without pain. Ho
was TH y e a n of age and had reigned as
King forty years.

TIIIIKK of the seven factories at the
Illinois glass works at Alton, 111., were
burned, causing a loss of 3100,000.

T H E post-oflice at Pocatollo, Idaho,
was entered by burglars, tho safe blown
open and ioui) in money, $400 in stamp*
and S'JOO in registered packages wero
taken.

Six THOUSAND coal miners, nine-
tenths of all the miners in Alabama,
resolved to strike for higher wages.

U P to the 2^d the vote of Methodist
churches on eligibility of women to
placos in the jroner.il conference of the
denomination stoi;d: yeas, 18,589; nays,
11,020.

T H E First National Bank of Alma,
Kan., and the Bank of Waverly, at
Waverly, Kan., closed their doors.

JOHN B DKAKK, of the Grand Pacifio
Hotel, Chicago, gavo his thirty-fifth
annual game dinner on the 2'id. Over
500 guests were present.

A QARG of thieves robbed a dozen
business houses at Carey, O., and made
their escape.

THK unofficial list of members of the
Fifty-second Congross compiled by the
clerk shows •i::l Democrats, 92 Repub-
licans and 17 Alliance men.

BAMFOIJD BISOS. silk mill atl'aterson,
N. J., was burned, causing a loss of
£400,000; insurance, ¥200,000.

THK otlici:il returns received by the
Secretary of State of Wisconsin from all
the counties in the State show that the
total vote for Governor at the recent
election was 808,417, a dooreaso of 48,-
2!I7 from the vote of 1SS8. Peck's plu-
rality is2S,:S18.

The Buccaneers of Old
Flaunted the skutl and cross bones, thelren-
stgn, defiantly at the masthead. Your mod-
ern pirate, not on the high seas, but upon the
high reputation of standard remedies skulks
under various disguises. His hole and corner
traffic has never to any degree affected H
stet'er's Stomach Bitters, although that
standard invlgorant and corrective tins long
been the shining mark at winch his shafts
have been directed. Cheap local hitters,com-
posed of flrey unrectlfled stimulants, with an
Iiifusion, or extract possibly, of some tonic
Imrk, are siIII sometimes recommended as
Identical with or similar to, or poscKsin '̂
virtues kindred to those of America's chosen
family medicine. These perish speedily,
while the great subduer and preventive of
disease pursues Its successful career, over-
coming mKlariu, dyspepsia, nervousness,
kidney troubles, constipation and rheumatic
ailments, not only on this, but ou many con-
tinents.

Bos'on Belle—A brilliant girl, Flor-
ence. How well she manages men.

Chicago Belle—Doesn't she, though!
Boston Belle—There is a good deal in

teaching iliem their distance.
Chicago Belle—To be suro there is. I

never allow a m«u to kiss me before he
has called on me three times.—Life.

Primus—"How in the woild did Bt>b-
hltt manage to set the table in a roar?"
Scnundrals—"By his table manners, I
presume."—Epoch.

Trsnsrors,
J. & S.Verm tte to L. H. Miller, Augaatn.S 100
F. M. Kloos " " " " . 10
Charlotte III1I to Ella M. Klngsley, Ann

Arbor 1
C. Balus to K. Evans, Ypsllautl 1 '
0. Bains to Mary O isalus " 850 I
A. M. Riedon by ex'r to E. M. Kings'ey,

Ann Arbor 1 \
Jerome Sober to E. A C. T,anard, Salem. 1,<MW i
E. B. Tuttle to M. V. Reynolds, Ypsl-

lunti 2.5
Sylvanus llowell by sheriff, to Wm. M.

Filch, Brldgewater
T. J. Parrel) to Edward Fay, Manches-

ter 12 0C.O
H.T. Sedlna, etal. to J. s. Sodlna, Ann

Arbor 2T,)

• • •

John J, Foster to J. M. Wilivixson, Ann
Arbor

J. M. Wilooxson to J. J. A Emma Foster,
Ann Arbor

S. & I!. McLaren to Amelia McLaren,
Ann Arbor 300

Emma S. Davis et al. to 1<\ S. Cowley,
Dexter 120

Catharine Daly to Jas. Harris, Dexter .. 1 5
Jas. BI. Barbonr to B. Hawker, Augusta 400
Ed. Fitzgerald to Mary Fitzgerald, A n n

Arbor. . . 1
Fannie Kellogg to Edward A. Ward,

Sylvan 100
W. H. Ostrander to Trustees Advent

Church, Augusta 100
Chas. Fuller to W. H. Ostrander, Ann

Arbor 9D
Jas. Ualllck to Ellen Gall ic*, Ann Ar-

bor 1
Jas. Gaillck to Ellen Gaillck, Ann Ar-

bor l.OuO
Auditor General to John Banning, Ann

Arbor 1
John Cbrlstcnsen to Mary liucker, Dex-

ter 700
J. C. Richmond to VV. B. Richmond.

Brldgewater 1,000
E. & A. Butler to A. J. Waters. Freedom l,*2o
A. Reynolds by sheriff to J. J. Stransr,

Ypsilanti
C. W. Crlppen to \V. II. & w. B. Crippen,

Superior 1,050
Cr'ppen & Gage to V. B. Crlppen, Su-

perior 1,300
Crlppen & Gage to W. II. Crippen, Su-

perior 1
M. H. Frederick to F. H, Brown, Salem. 80
Wm. Gadd to Chas. Oadd, Brldgewater. 100
R. H a m m o n d to Chas. Gueria, Lima . . . fKS
A. E. Uriffln to D. C. Griffin, Ypsi laut l . . 1
J. Camp by guardian to Phebe A.

Spencer, Ypsilanti 100
John M.B S l l l t o T . T . & A. T. Smith ,

Ypsilanti 073
John Wagner, Sr., to M. Staebler, Ai.n

Arbor 1.500
Jas. Tolbert to A. B. & F. L. Covert, A n n

Arbor 750

I-lterary Notes.

If any one needs to be put iu proper
frame of mind for thoroughly enjoying
Thanksgiving, he should read the double
Thanksgiving number of The Youth's
Companion, which is ju-t out. From
the artistic cover in three colors to the
children's page, it abounds with seasoable
things, including no less than seven com-
plete stories, one of which was awarded
a flive-hundred-dollar prize In the rei ent
competition.

1 he Last Laugh.

There is lots of sense In that old maxim
"He who laughs last, etc." Sometimes it
applies >ven to railroads. There are
sand deserts on the south, and snow on
the north, but on the middle route to the
Pacific Oa?t, the only occupied by the
original overland road,the Union Pacific,
there is immunity from both and this
line continues to be as it always has been
and always will be, the best pratlrable
route to San Francisco. The Southern
Pacific Company have put their line yia
Ogden in perfect order so that winter
travel to California may be enjoyed In the
greatest possible comfort and without
delay.

Montana, Oregon and Washington.

The Northern Pacific Railroad pas-ing
through Minnesota, Dakota, Montana,
Idaho, Oregon, anil Washington was the
first line to bring the region occupied by
these states into communication with the
east. Its main line and branches pene-
trate all sections of these states, reaching
nine-tenths of the chief cities. It is the
short line to Helena and Buttc, Mont,
Spokane Falls, Tncoina and Seattle.
Wash., and Portland, Ore., and the only
line running through train service from
the east through the states of Montanh
and Washington. Pullman Sleepers and
furnished Tourists Sleeping cars are run
via the Wisconsin Central and Northern
Pacific, and Pullman Palace Sleeping
Cars via Chicago through to the Pacilic
Coast without change. This is the Din-
ing Car and Yellowstone Park route.

The large travel on the Northern P.ici-
lie line necessitated the inauguration in
June 1890, of a second through train t<>
tlie Pacifio coast thus enabling this road
to offer the public the advantage of two
through trains daily to Montana and
points in the Pacific Northwest, carrying
complete service of sleeping cars, dining
cars and regular day coaches. The train
leaving St. Paul in the morning runs via
the recently completed Air Line of the
Northern Pacific through Butte, Mont..
making this the shortest line to the latter
point by 120 miles.

Colonists for Washington, Oregon nnd
British Columbia points should take n<
other line than the Northern Pacific, a
by this line only, can all portions of th
state of Washington be seen. Stop-over
are allowed on second class tickets a
Spokane Fulls and all points west, en
abling settlers to inspect the countrj
without extra expense.

For Mnp.a, Time Tables and Illustrate
Pamphlets, or i.ny special information
desin d, address your nearest ticket agent
or CHAS. S FKB, Gen'l Pass, and Ticke
Agent, St. Paul, Minn.

There are many forms of nervous de-
bility in men that yield to the use of
•'arter's Iron Pills. Those who are
troubled with nervous weakness, night
weats, etc., should try them.

A missionary in Afiica w,n astonishet
while walking In a wood to hear a clocli
strike, though no human habitat ion wa
within milis of the place. He disc jvcrei,
that the noise proceeded from a bin
known as the clock bird and cilled by
the SpanUh the Campancro. The bin
gives a note every few minutes which i
identical with the sound of a etiikin,
clock.

The subject of premature baldness i
one in which a vast number of persons
take a direct and lively interest. Ac-
cording to the Lancet, there is a little
doubt that such baldness is increasing,
and it is difficult to give any satisfactory
scientific explanation of the fact. That
journal docs not attiibute much impor-
tance to the suggestion tbat tight hats
lire injurious, but it declares that harm
may be done in time by washing tl.e head
every morning, and neglecting to replace
the oily material thus removed.—N. Y.
Ledger.

Experience Taught Me!
And my money paid for it. After hav-
ing Liver Complaint four years, and
spending money on nostrums and doctors
who did not help me, I tried Sulphur
Bitters. Six bottles cured me. I shall
always use them.—U. N. Butler, Cohoes,
N.Y. ^

Happy HHosiers
Win. Timmotis, Postmaster of Idaville,

Ind., writes: "Electric Bitters has done
more for me than nil other medicines
combined, for that bad feeling arising
from Kidney nnd I-iver trouble." John
Leslie, farmer and stockman, of same
place, siiys : "Find Electric Bitters to be
the best Kidney and Liver medicine,
made me feel like a new innn." J. W.
Gardner, hardware merchant, same town,
says: Electric Bitters is ju-t the thing for
u iinn who is all run down ami don't
care wln-ther he lives or dies; he found
new strength, good appetite and felt just
like he had a new lease on life. Only
60c. a bottle, at Eberbach & Son's Drug
Store.

They Are Legion.
Sareaparlllasand other advertised blood

medicines are numerous, but the only one
possessed of such superior curative
properties as to warrant its lnanutacluims
in selling it, as they are doing, through
druggists, under a positive guarantee, is
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
If It don't benefit or cure you get the
noney back which you pay for it. It is

recommended to cure all chronic liver,
blood and lung diseases, as hilliousmss,
skin or eci.lp disivises, scrofulous sores
Hid swellinjfs, salt-iheum, tetter, erysip-

elas and even scrofula of the lungs (or
coiifcumption), if taken in time.

Have you used'

PEARS'SOAP

Specimen Copies and Beautiful Calendar sent Free.

STORIES
BYTHE

BESTAUTHORS

1000

" Xo other Weekly Paper pives so nrent a Variety of Entertaining and Instructive Reading at so low a price."

SLIP
T o

FREE TO JAN. I, 1891.
nny NEW StnSfUIUF.lt who "il l rnt out and KPIHI us this slip with nnmo and

BddreM nnd S 1,7~> tin Postal or Rxpreu Monty Order or Registered letter at our risk), vre -will Kfnil
THE VOl'TH'S COMPANION T'HKK to .Inminry, 1S!M. nnd for ix Full Year from Hint Date.
This offer Include* the FIVE DOUBLE HOLIDAY NUMBERS for TlinnksgiTlni:, Christmas,
\ i •-. Your' Easter nnd Foiirtli-ol'-.luly, nnd all the I iln»irnii-ri Weekly Supplement*.

Aildrcss, THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, 41 Temple Place, Boston, Mass.

WITH
.75

UKAOQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FEOM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including main lines, branches and extensions East and West of tha
Missouri River. The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa,
Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Rock Island, in ILLINOIS—Davenport, Muscatine.
Ottumwa, Oskafoosa, Des Moines.Wintcrset, Audubon^Harian, and Council
Bluffs, In IOWA-MinneapoliS and St. Paul, in MINNESOTA-Watertown
and Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA—Cameron, St. Joseph, and Kansas City, In
MISSOURI—Omaha, Pairbury, and Nelson, in NEBRASKA—Horton, Topeka.
Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Caldwell, in KANSAS-Pond
Creek, Kingfisher, Fort Reno, in the INDIAN TERRITORY—and Colorado
Springs, Denver, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Reclining Chair Cars to
and from Chicago, Caldwell, Futchinson, and Dodge City, and Palace Sleep-
ing Cars between Chicago, "TO ichita, and Hutchinson. Traverses new and
vast areas of rich farming and grazing lands, affording the best facilities
of intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwest
and southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and transoceanic Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leading all competitors in splendor of equipment, cool, well ventilated, anfl
free from dust. Through Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FREE Reclining
Chair Cars, and (east of Missouri River) Dining- Cars Daily between Chicago,
Des Moinea, Council Bluffs, and Omaha, with Free Reclining Chair Car to
North Platte, Neb., and between Chicago and Colorado Springs, Denver,
and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Topeka. Splendid Dining
Hotels (furnishing meals at seasonable hours) west of Missouri River.
California Excursions daily, with CHOICE OF ROUTES to and from Salt
Lake, Ogden, Portland, Los Aneeles, and San Francisco. The DIRECT
LINE to and from Pike's Peak, Manitou, Garden of the Gods, the Sanitari-
ums, and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Express Trains daily between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul,
with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FREE) to and from those points and
Kansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake,
and Sioux Falls, via Rock Island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water-
town, Sioux Falls, and the Summer Resorts and Hunting and Fishing
Grounds of the Northwest.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any Ticket
Office in the United States or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
General Manager. CHICAGO, ILL. Gen'l Ticket & Pass. Ageafc

USE DR.CRAIG'S
ORIGUNAX,

KIDNEY M LIVER CURE
Crown Plasters and Pills.

They are only Safe Remedies ' to use for
those afflicted with Brlghl's Disease, Liver
Complaint and Urinary Affections. Only
those prepared In the DKV FORM are the
Original and the Only Kidney and Liver Crire
that will restore yon to perfect health.

ALL LADIES DSE

o.
SOLD B7 ALL DBUSSISTS.

CO.,THE CRAIG MEDICINE
PASSATO, JNT. J .

150 DOSES ONE DOLLAR.

C. H. MSLLEM,

INSURANCE AGENT!
67 Huron St., 2 doors W. of Harris Guild.

The oldest agency In the city. Established
over a quarter of a century ago. Representing
the following first-olaas companies, with
over

$60,000,000 Capital and Auetf.

HOME INS. CO., of New York.
CONTINENTAL INS. CO., of New York.

NIAGARA INS. CO., of New York.
GIKAKD INS. CO., of Philadelphia.

ORIENT INS. CO., of Hartford.
COMMERCIAL UNION, of London.

LIVERPOOL, LONDON and GLOBE.

Fkrgtfs
Shoes

«-'forth© -ramfly
^ FARGO'S/

"Box Tip" School Shoes
for Boys and Girls.
Heeled or Wedge Heel.

Sizes-8tolO!4 S1.S5
lltol3Vi 1.00
Ito3 1.75

Si^to 554 3-00FARGO'S
$2.50 Calf Shoe

for Gentlemen,

Rates Low as the Lowest, Losses Liber
ally Adjusted and promptly Paid.

0. H. MILLEN.

EBEKUAI'H A K O \ S ANN AKBOH
MKU< H i u . o w PILLS.

T A TVTT71 C* I8Y DR. I.AUUE'S " PK-
jLt±\.LfXJliiJ HluDlCAL" PILLS from
'arts. Franco. Kstablinhert In Europ • In 1839,
Canada In IS7S. For Suppressions, lrrvgularit

and Monthly Dcrimffomeuta A reliable monthly
medicine. Tht-y ii'lw.iye relieve. Any drngtrist.
li. American Pill ('<>., Proprietors, Spencer,
owa. Robert Stephenson & Co., wnolesalt
latins, and all other drncgtota iu Ann Arbor,
riituu pills are warranted toBrhwnn the "chanjje. '

ANN ARBOR FRUIT FARM

BERBY PLANTS, FRUIT
AND

THSS8

'ears and Grapevines a Specialty!
SYRUPS AND HOME MADE WINE.

Syrups of Raspberry and or Bartletl Hears
oi'n'si'tt. Dandelion a»d Kawpbrrry Wlues
ml Shrubs. Sweet Ited aud white Concord.
nd MarthaOrapfi Wines,especially prepare*]
or Invalids. Order trws and plants <
we get most of them from the best L2af.le.rn
Nurseries.
K. H A ! It. WKST HITHOK M'I'KKKT.

Cnequnled by any eho
In America at tho same
price, la CiiiicprM, Hut
Ion nmi Luce. Men'siuul
Boy's sizes.

FARGO'S
$ 2 . 5 0 LADIES'BOOT

Dongola or Goat, Button,
Opera, or Common Sense.

Tackles* aud Flexible.
Vnrranted tho most

stylish nnd tervlceablG
SHOE sold nt tS.60
Made in Ladles tmd MtagM
Sizes.

OUR NAME IS ON THE BOTTOM OF EVERY SHOE.
Ask your denier for Furico'a S h o e If he don not

><. |. On m nod to us and wo will furnish you a pair on
Noaneof Price. Sand portal rordeacriptrro Itot

C. H . F A K G O & CO., C h i c a g o , I1L

DOTY & FEINER,
AGENTS, - ANX ARBOR.

toolc's Oottoix Eoot
COMPOUND

'omposed of Cotton Root, Tansy and
(Pennyroyal—a recent discovery by an
old physician. Is successfullu used

mmitlUy—Safe. Effectual. Price $1, by mail,
sealed, ladies, ask your druggist for Cook's
Cotton Root Compound and take no substitute,
or inolosc 2 stamps for sealed particulars. Ad-
dress POM) LILY COMPANY, No. 8 Fiahor
Block, 131 Woodward ave., Detroit. Mich.

SEND FOR OUH CATALOGUEAND PRICES

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS
INDIANAPOLIS. IND.

THIS PAPER
3tog B

NEW YORK.

may bo round on
tile at GKO. P.
UOWKLT. & CO'a

Newspaper Advertising Bureau (10 Spruce
Street),whcre ndver-
ising contracts may

lio made for it Iu

MIGHIGANCTENTRAL
" The Niagara Falls Route."

Time table taking effect May 18,18SK).
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Going South.

•AWLKV, (iK(>. 11. UAZLBWOOD
IU. & Ticket Anent. Luca Aeeut

A very important invention which
will be hailed with delight by every-
body using a stove or range for hot
water circulation. After years of ex-
perience we have succeeded in pro
ducing a simple and perfect WATER
BACK.

It overcomes all the present troubles
of extracting lime and other sedi-
ments which accumulate in water
backs, often making them useless
and in great many instances becoms
ing dangerous.

The outlay of dollars is reduced to
dimes. No household using a range
can afford to be without it.

No more trouble by using city
water for hot water circulation.

Can be used in any stove. Ask
your stove dealer for Hutzel's Water
Back.

Mason & Davis Co's. ranges for
sale at C. Eberbach are provided with
our improvement.

Everybody call and examine this
useful invention.

HUTZBL Sc CO.
Plumbers and SteamfitUrs.

ANN A.RROR, MICH

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
Is the oldest, and most p tine »rrt
mechanical pur^i" publish) . larpeftt
circulation of any paper ol its clnas :n the world.
F u l l y U l n s t n t t e d . 13<.-st olaM ol \ \ . ' " d Kn^rav-
inffs. Published weekly. Send lor pppclmen
copy. Price $3 a jttar. poor months1 trial, $1.
MUN.N \ ro., PaaLtSBiaa, 'M Broadway, N.r.

ARCHITECTS & BUELDERO
Edition of Scientific American. 0

A prt'.-tt «iicrcsx. Kacli Issue contains Oo1< rod
llthoxnit . kc plates of country and city resirien
ces or public IwLMlnet. Numeronn eDftntTti «*
and full plane auJ Hpoolftcatlona t<>i tl i
snchaseontempiiiti1 building. 1'J i
25 eta. a copy. liUNN ft CO., Pi ULlbUKKS.
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TRADE MARKS.
I n cans y o u r ni; trk la n o t regls)ere«J in i'••• 1 ' . '

ent Oflli 'e, app ly t o MCNN 5 > ".,;.:•! p m c u t <
I m m e d i a t o protaotloOi Bend f t" -

COFTSIOI1TS for books, charts, map*,
• t c , quickly procurud. A><

ittUNN A; CO., Putenl S o l i c i t o r s .
O r n c i : 881 BuoAinvar . N. Y.


